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Fred Wrestles to NEIWA Championship!, see page 11 
~ e ewd 
l •l----------~~----------.....------------------------------------------------::N~u-m~ber--::5 ~ e 60 Wol'Cftter Muaachuae Thunda Mardi 1 1969 
~ Dr. Funk Is Speaker STEVE UDELL ELECTED 
• 
At Honors Banquet STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
Woreeater Polytecbnlc lmtitute 
trill have another successful 
alumnus as the speaker at the 
annual dinner ror honor student• 
Tuesday. March 18, In Morgan 
Hall. 
He Is Or. Edward R. Funk, 
clatl of 19468, a professor In 
Oblo State University's depart-
mlDI or welding engineering, 
wtio baa also been president of 
II& IDWA&D a. rmlK 
tlartl companle1 In the la1t Ill 
y11n. He holdl two pateatl on 
tlllllham welding proceue1. 
The college will be hon to 
llllle fre1hmen whoae nam• 
line beeri pieced oa the honor 
rol for the first aemeater, and 
dlale other 1tudent1 wbo ha•• 
... OD the Dean'1 Liit for two 
~t!Ye terrn1. All faculty 
• admlnl1traton will be pres-
• an a "Dutch Treat" belle, 
1or tlala ninth annual event. 
Prof. F\lnlt attended Harvard 
Graduate School of Busine11 Ad-
mlnlatratlon while in the Navy 
during World War II, following 
a year of deltroyer duty ln the 
Pacific. 
After graduation from W.P.J., 
he received a muter'• degree 
and his doctorate In metallurlY 
at M.l.T ., where he taught In the 
metaUura depar1ment from 111&1 
to 1953. While an M .l.T. lnllnlc-
tor, be belped to aet up a weld-
IQI aectloo in the meta1a pro-
ceaslnt lab and wrote • textbook 
wbJcb sold 10,000 ... 
In 19114, he and a claumate 
founded the J ohnlton and Funk 
Metallurslcal Corp. In Wooeter, 
Ohio. In four yean. It employ-
ed 100. He told out but con-
tinued to manqe the company'• 
lftantsvllle, AJa. plant. 
In 1951, he founded the Altro 
MetaUurstcal Corp., aaaln In 
Wooater, and remained u preal-
dent 11ntll llM. Currently, be i. 
prealdent of Precl1lou Sy1tema 
Corp., Columbul, ObJo, an elec· 
troftlca firm which producea low-
temparatun thermometen and 
non contect meuurlni deftc•. 
He continuea to teach two or 
u.,.. counea per qaartar . 
Dr. Punk wu nominated by 
the Alumni Council at ltl lut 
meeUna for a five-year term on 
the W.P.I. Board ot Trult .... 
Heart Association 
Commends Students 
a.c.nuy oae hundred and 
llaety-nve 1tudent1 continued 
Wllat bas become a traditioD llDd 
llllated the Central Chapter, 
Mwachu11tt1 Heart Auocta-
ii. by coverina 11nuelped 
llrteta In Won:•ter dlarlna tbe 
lieut Sunday aoUcltaion OD 
P*-ry 23, t•. ,,_. atu-
.... '911•wented ten Fn&enll-
.. • the WOl'Celter Nytadt-
* 8-itute and ra1Md onr 
... In two lhort boun, --
., wMcb ordinarily WOlllcl ban 
... last to the pr'Op'ama of .... 
lllrdl, education aDcl c:ommun-
-, ..._. 
1'e Pratemltlea which .,... 
......_ted thla year were: Piii 
0..aa Delte, Alpha Teu ~ Theta Chi, SJama Pt, 
Chi Alpha, Phi K.,,. ~-Delta Slama Taa, Alpha 
._.... Pl, Sigma Phi Epsilan 
.. licm1 Alpha Epellon. 
1be Worcester Polytecbnlc In-
._. ChaJrman for 1• .,.. ~. Armitage of Sigma Phi 
~ •ho wu aullted by 
1'o.n&1 GUrney, the 1111 aa.tr-
... alao of Sigma Phi EpeJlon. 
,::-i 1tudent1 from Tau Ep-
Pbi FratlenUty plua ........... 
other atudmtl from Clark Uni-
Tlnlty and forty Holy Crou 
Coll•• 1tudeatl under the direc-
tlcll of Rev. JOffPh LaBraa, S.J . 
alao ... ted the Heart Alloc:la-
Uon ID maJdna sure that Heart 
Sunday wluntaen and capt•m1 
.. ,.. ~ ....... they left 
thelr kite at certain by loca-
tlou ID Woralter • 
Tbe ~ ...... In Wor-
cener vaa.teen to 
cower WIC09•red ltrMtl and 
haftbeeadoina10b'Mftn.I 
yean: leered Heart Academy, 
V...-tal Acadmly ud It. 
Mary'• Scbooll. 
n.. Heart AllodaU. JI 
sratetuJ that tbeee YOUlll people 
JcUed .. mor. than •••• --
unteen who ban helped the 
Heart Aaodatklll ID the 1 .. 
Educational and Fund Ralsinl 
Campa.Ip: Mn. Sblrtey Salah, 
Heart Sunday Chairman for 
Worceeter, Mr. James Queman, 
Worcester Chairman and Mr . 
Charin E. Soule, IM9 Heart 
Fund Ch•rman for the Central 
Chapter stated that, "We an 
proud of theae young people and 
feel they are wry repr...ma-
tlve of the majority of youth In 
our Da&ioa''. 
The student government bal· 
loting held Thursday, March I, 
resulted In the election of Stev-
en Udell, President, and Richard 
Schwartz, Social Chairman. 
Steve, 1fter having conducted a 
very rigorous campaign, polled 
58% of the votes while hil op-
ponent, Lenny Pollzotto, receiv-
ed the remaining 42CX,. The re-
1ult1 of the Social Chairman bal-
lotlnl had Dick Schwartz nar-
rowly edlina out his opponents, 
J . O. Cattel and Tony Toacano. 
Thi• election s.w Dick win on 
the dl1tributlon of the preferen-
tial b1llot1 of the third place 
candidate. No clear majority 
WM reached on the flnt choice 
vottna. 
Steve 11 a Junior Man .. ement 
major and 11 a brother of AEPl. 
Halling from Hewlett, N.Y .• 
Steve pledaed In hi• campalp 
to be "• f\111-tlme proareulve 
candidate" and In thl1 win will 
direct hi• effona as President 
to the abolition of compWlory 
ROTC, 1tudent panldpatlOD on 
the Board of TnaltHI, Htlftllon 
ot dormitory parietal and alco-
holic prlvlte1e1, removal of 
mandatory clu1 attendance n · 
l\llatlonJ and other liberal poll-
Astronaut Anders Makes 
Speaking Engagement 
Ll Col. WIWam A. Andera, 
one of the Apollo 8 aatronautl 
who cln:led the moon durln1 the 
Chrlltmu HMOn of llA. will 
1peak on the NASA epace pro-
aram with particular emphaal• 
on hll own apace mpt experl•-
Cll, In Harriqton Auditorium, 
Worceatltf Polytechnic lnatltute 
Saturday afternoon, April IJ. It 
wlll be open to the public. 
It will be abnoet four yean 
•Inc• he prevtoualy talked to 
Worcnter Polytechnic lnatltut• 
faculty and 1tudent1. On that 
ocCMlon, he watched on televl-
16on hi• fellow utronaull Gua 
Grtuom and John Youna Ult on 
for their flnt Gemini fllaht and 
followed their Protnll until they 
reached the deck of the aircraft 
_,. raa a 'di 
The date for tbet fllaht coln-
cldld with hll 1peakinl 1111aa•-
ment at Tech for the Mechanical 
£nalneertna Department'• Cen-
tennial Year Colloquium on 
"Man'• Conque1t of Space." He 
made lwo platform appearance• 
and ati.nded a coffH hour In 
the afternoon for faculty and 
1tudenta. oa March U, 11111. 
IFC OFFICE ELECTIONS 
HEID THIS WEEK 
Nomimtlal cudldal• 1or 
1 ... 11 olk-. wu the malD or-
der of bullneel at I.he Mardi 4 
meetinl ot the lntMfraternlty 
Council In the Gonbl Nlllbw 
room. 
Dom Porcella of LCA and 
Randy Saiblldl of ATO were 
nominated for the oflce ot pr91i-
dent, a poet wbkb will be n-
cated by senior Tom Gurney af-
ter tbil year. 
Siddiq for the aec:ntarial du-
tlea are Ned C&IDDiqlwn, PKT, 
SteH Kata, AEPi, and Don Ulh· 
er, SPE. 
Joe Henael, TICE, and Skip 
Patter, AEPI, will vie for a po-
sition as treuunr. 
Elecdonl were acbeduled for 
the nut meedq {Marcb 11). 
Before bellottnc each c8IMll4ate 
for prealdent wlll preaent a 
campatp speech. 
Som• dlac:ul1lon wu p..a 
over to the poealblHty ot poet-
ponilll the electlonl undl att.r 
the 1tudent body elec:Uom had 
been held. Under IFC CGDltitu· 
Uon only tbAll nommadoDI cu 
be taken, • CODditlon belns tbat 
the nominee bolds no offtce with-
in 1tudent body pemment . 
There wu aome concern that the 
nomination of a candidate who 
was al.a nmn1n1 for a achool-
wlde post would become Invalid 
1hould thl1 lndlvlchull win the 
poait . The poet.ponement WH vot-
ed down by a g..5 marsln. how-
ever, due to the compUcatlOl\I of 
procedure It would bl.olve. 
cles. Steve served thl1 put year 
u the Junior Prom ChaJrmUt. 
Dick Schwart1 11 a Junior 
Math major from Weat Hartford, 
Connecticut. Dick, the PrMl-
dent of AEPI. ha• vowed to con-
tinue the trend eatabllshed by 
Gerry Axelrod'• committee In 
keepln1 the entertainment Yar· 
led to meet all 1tudent1' Inter-
"''· In additlcll to mUlical 
concerti, Dick will Include In hi• 
prosram 1ctMtle1 1.-c:h u lec-
turea. fllm1, oft-Broadway play1, 
and poa1lbly the openlna of a 
Tech Coffee Houee. Dk:k aerved 
this pelt year on the Social 
Committee and a1 publicity 
c.'haJrman for the Muque and 
tt. Junior Prom. 
11ul referendum which ~ u 
follows: "The FlnaaclaJ Board 
ll to be dia10IYed: and aU Ill 
powen and dutl .. are to be a1-
1lped to the Activities Board" 
w .. defeated by a narrow thir-
teen-vote maraln. A two-tblrdl 
majority wu needed to pna Ulls 
meuure 1lnce It 11 a ·COft811tu-
tlonal M1eacltnent. 
IA the election for lndlpelld-
ent RepreHntat!Ye to IM ltu· 
dent Government, IM ¥tctor '1 a 
lar1e majority WI Of'llll'Y 
BacUtram. 
Groundbreaking 
For New DorlDI 
Set For AprU 10 
Oroundbrealdi\I c........- for 
the deW Realdential C..._ laan 
be.a acbedulld tor II a.m. 
111unday, April 11 at IM _. 
stnacUon 1lte on llllttaM ..... 
acro11 the 1trfft from Morlan 
Hall. 
When com~ ID thl fall of 
11'70, the center will prov* K· 
commodadonl for 1• ...._.. In 
the tbrH lnclMdual unlta el the 
~. IDduded ....... - ·-
ftrmary to .... the .... of 
1tudenU requlrlna medical care 
wbk:ll don not require holplta-
lliaUon. 
Each unit wlJl ban ltl own 
commona ..... and the 1rwadl 
will be attractl"IY ludlcaped. 
n.ere will be an apartment for 
the n11dent maMllt' of tbe col-
l .. • dormltoriea. 
Arcbitecta fOC' the projects are 
o. E. Nault and Soni of Worc11-
ter, the ••m• nrm wtUch • 
1iped the Gordon Library. The 
plaJl wH lnltl1lly developed by 
another erchltect who, because 
of lllnHI, had to withdraw from 
the project. 
The groundbreakln1 ceremon-
111 will be open to aJI frieodl ol 
lbe c:oll9te. 
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Ulter·la·Olalet 
Manaainl Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . "-' Ta·nM 
Newt EdJton .................. Ben Kateott, llJlt1 llleter 
FeatUJ'es EdHor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn White 
lporta Ecllton . . . • . . . . . . Don Colanple, Leon 8cnatH 
Oop:r Ecllton . . . . . . . . . . Paul Clear:r, John Pellt 
Make-up Edltora Frank Calcaano, Paul Evans, T .. McKe• 
J'botOl'rapbJ Editor . . . . . • . Dave BaUeJ 
11ua1n .. Manaaer . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Dom Forcell& 
Adverdslna Manarer • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . • • . . . . Vie DeuJa 
ClrculaUon Manaaer . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . Bob GrdJ 
Faculty Advlaer ............................................. Prof. S. J. Welnln1•r 
STAFF: John Ander1on, John Burke, Jim Colangolo, Alan 
Dion, Dan Dunleavy, Rich du1'~011Sc, John Golllcn, Bob Cranl, 
Jim Hall, Dave Hoblll, Dave Ireland, Poul Laporte, Joseph LI· 
1leald, John Loehmann, Dave Martin, SkJp Polter, Al Prucnul, 
Jim Purln;iton, Dave Ru1hton, Bob Soffel, Don St. Murie, EoJ 
Stern, Frank Steiner, Tom Terkanlan. 
l"ht 'l'L<.'H !';l::WS of Woft'lf•l'r Pol)'ltthnic ln1th u1e is pub-
llllhed weekl) dunng the aeaderruc renr. eacepl duranl,t colle1e 
\'lcatioru. Ulhor1al and bu&lness offices are localed In Daniela 
Hall. West t'nrnpu... Second elu~ p0£1n,1te p:ild 111 Wom·~tcr. Mau 
Sublcrlptlon rates, ••.110 per Khoo! year; sinale coplea 20 centa. 
llMe all chedul payable lo Bu.al:ieli Manaaer. 
Campaign Ethics? 
The student body election• held laat week were 
marred by a form of polltlckln1 which should not have 
appeared on a colle1e campus. After the candidates' 
forum a Oyer was posted in all campus bulldln11 pur-
portedly l11tln1 questions posed at the forum and the 
candidates' responses. Anyone not at the forum and 
aulllble enou1h to believe the Oyer wa1 readily and 
alyly deceived 
On the question of compulsory ROTC, the Oyer 
llatea Lenny Pollzzoto as having said that freshmen 
are not mature enou1h to decide for themselves. We 
do not recall that statement beln1 made by Lenny at 
the forum. Hhi reply was very extensive and In fact 
wa1 almoat the aame as Steve Udell'•· 
On the question of "What do you see as the major 
problem facln1 the Student Body President with a new 
collese president?", Lenny waa listed u havln1 said, 
"I would like to see more school spirit and a return of 
activity points.·• This reply was out of context, and 
wu ovenlmpllfled. 
While we do not wlah to over-exa11erate this Inci-
dent and while we do not believe that the Incident ls 
aerloua enou1h to aak Steve Udell to resign (unleu he 
conUnues to employ such tactics as President) we con· 
demn this Incident of political misrepresentation aa one 
unftttln1 to a colle1e campus. A college campus should 
be the one place where open honest debate fiourlahes, 
and In Ol'der for open debate to nourtah. hl1h 1tandarda 
of honeaty muat be maintained. In thll cue, they were 
... 
Tb• Edlton 
What's Their Rush? 
It haa been l&ld b)' many people (lncludln1 one of 
our friendly Deana at Boynton) that freshmen are Im-
mature, Incapable of makln1 declslona, and, of coune, 
naive. A.uumln1 thl1 II so, and we're not at all 1ure 
It la, when should fraternity rushing belln at Tech! 
At the nag raising ceremony like this year, one week 
Into school aa the year before, or second semester, like 
the majority of colleges do! Whether It'• a question 
of maturity or not, Tech's way ls ludicrous and hu.rta 
both the fraternities and the freshmen. After llvln1 
at Tech for a semester without a fraternity, a freshman 
wlll need and want Its benefits; and, with a semester of 
(Ceatlaaed • Pqe I) 
TECH NEWS 
What Does It Take 
For You To Give A Damn? 
"What kind of a response have you 
had from students here?" 
"Very poor. They just don't seem 
to give a damn." 
"What could be done to make them 
interested in the Peace Corps and the 
like, to make them give a damn?" 
" T wish I knew." 
This conversation took place In Mor-
gan Hall Thursday afternoon. A friend 
and l had stopped by to talk with the 
two Peace Corps recruiters stationed 
there Wednesday and Thursday. 
The two had shown a film that morn-
ing at eleven. Six people had bothered 
to show up to view that. Besides my 
friend and I, a junior, a sophomore, and 
a few freshmen had stopped by at other 
times to talk with them. One freshman 
had asked them, "What's all this - - - -
about this Peace Corps stuff?" They 
were discouraged. 
My friend, an EE, asked them what 
he could do In the Peace Corps. While 
no program specifically for electrical 
engineers was listed In the literature, 
the representative did mention a pro-
gram that was Just beginning. He told 
him that he might end up being an 
electrical development project's entire 
engineering staff. One of the represen-
ta live's friends had been a civil engin-
eer and hnd had to do everything In a 
project from drawing the plans to su-
pervising the actual construction. 
Anyone who graduates from Tech 
has enough math and physics from his 
first two years alone to teach these two 
subjects on the secondary level In the 
Peace Corps. Underdeveloped countries 
realize that they desperately need tech-
nicians trained In the sciences. One 
fourth of nil Peace Corps teachers are 
now teaching science and math and the 
,··o-1,.1·s "C'Ni ii:; incrcns i n~ constan t ry. 
The first country to receive Peace 
Corps Volunteers has requested that no 
more be sent. Why? Part of the rea-
son, other than national pride, was that 
they had originally asked for technl-
,.inns n·1rl cn!llncers primarily. They 
have received mostly liberal arts grad-
"'l'C's who hove taught on the elemen-
tary level and have been unqualified to 
aid the country In technJcal develop-
ment. You are receiving the education 
and the training the underdeveloped 
countries want and need. And yet, you 
apparently show not Interest at all In 
helping underdeveloped countries. Why! 
The engineering colleges are grad-
uating scientists and engineers who 
could really help the underdeveloped 
countries, but who care nothing about 
them. The liberal arts colleges are 
graduating the people who really want 
to help, but don't have the technical 
training that is the most needed of all. 
Does the way the engineering school 
operates make the type of person who 
would give a damn reject engineering? 
Or docs the engineering school suppress 
(Centlnaed en Pase S) 
-
The Liberal View 
The War Drags On, 
and on, and .•. 
Within the laat few month1, It ...... Y 
seem that many Americana have fwllt. et 
ten about that Issue which ltl ...... 
the most political excitement In --
the Vietnam War. Yes folks, the fta11t, 
Ing ls still goin1 on. Even thallll 
November we were presented wltla -. ac 
forceful, and dynamic leadership II Ill 
White House, the wlnda of chan11 ..... « 
not been made to blow In the dl11dllDltC 
come. Mr. Nixon'• honeymooa ,.lllllti 
in office is over, and yet one ftDdl I 
hard to believe that he and i.,... ebr 
Johnson are not now political bed lllta ev1 
No sJgnlflcant chan1e haa been ma II ·" 
our policy in Vietnam, nor doll It • ' 
• Cit pear that any areat chanp la • Iii d 
way. d 
!!If 
ltW 
ner honoring Senator Emelt Gru bl 
last Friday evenln1, several 191?' I 
mentioned the tact that llberall la 11111 
country have for1otten about V-.-
ln favor of such iasues a1 the ABll 
tem or party reform. Senator 1111111 
Hughes, for example, stated that Cl8ll 
liberals tend to forget one ~ -
in favor of another that II ln vasm. Ill 
added that pressure must be kept • • 
the legislators In Waahlnston cm lll1lr Th 
Issues such as Vietnam while pna• 11 • 
begun on issues such aa the Ami ... ael 
tern. Ngo Lons, a Vletname89 ...._ An 
leader, stated there are people """' 1 
Ky) whose political lives depend OD dill 
perpetuation of the war. He said .... 
Thieu plans to conlinue the war by tllll-
lnatlng Vietnamese who want.,..._. 
by making it lmpoulble for the 
States to withdraw lta auppal't. 
Long's analysis ls correct, tbe UllW 
States can only make ltaelf loolE 
foolish by contlnuln1 to support -.-·ni 
Senator Gruenlnr referred to • 
crooked bunch of 1anpten wltb • 
port at all." 
-effer~ • • • 
Student Criticizes 
Campaign Tactics 
lbe Editor: 
Last week a candidate for stu-
1 bOdy preside nt abused the 
t of his fellow Students by 
tributing false and mislead-
lnformation about his op-
ent. Because this lnforma-
was given an the form of 
cerpts" of what his oppon-
t was suppos ed to have said, 
any atudenlS were willing to 
·eve ii, and the candidate 
Perhaps Mr. Udell should 
ldmlred for his vision -- few 
voluntary ROTC, and that Mr. 
Poliuotto obviously rejected it, 
compounding hls crime by tact-
lessly Insulting the freshmen . 
Yet I was at that assembly and 
cannot reconcile these alleged 
"excerpts" with what I and a 
few other students beard that 
day. (About 80 students or 5 per-
cent of the student body attend-
ed lhe forum. 
1 111 are so far- sighted that we 
At that a11embly I asked both 
candidates to comment on the 
continuing presence of compul-
sory military science. Mr. Udell 
and Mr. Pellaett• beth •ner-
ted veluntary ROTC. Mr. Pol-
iuotto also favored a brief or-
ientation period that would fa-
millarbe freshmen with lhe pro-
gram. He said nothing about the 
maturity or the freshmen. 
overlook the humble day-
Y Imperatives of truth and 
i:.. _ _._ • .,. • It Is my opinion, how-
r, that he s hould be asked 
reslcn. 
Two days before the election 
week, a document was pub-
ed by Steve Udell and dis-
buted throughout the dormi-
itt. It purported to be a se-
lloo of "excerpts from (lhe) 
ebruary 27 forum between 
eve Udell a nd Lenny Poliuot-
." In truth It was a collection 
ireatly misquoted or tab-
' cated matcr lul which modified 
d enhanced whot was really 
d by Mr Udell, while com-
etely misrepresenting the 
iews of Mr Polluolto. 
For examph.>, this document 
ve the following version or 
elr answers to a question 
ut compul1ory ROTC: 
tevo (Udell) : 
The Trustees should respect 
the eonaenus or the students. 
faculty, end ROTC Oepart-
IMnt-lt sho uld be completC?-
ly voluntary. 
MY CPolluotto) : 
The freshmen ore not mature 
enough 10 decide for them-
Klves. 
Allyane reading this document 
Id see that Mr. Udell favored 
The remalndef\ or the docu-
ment made similar serious er-
rors. Moreover the a rrange-
ment and content or the flctl-
cious material served to sug-
gest that one candidate was ac-
tually far more intelligent and 
rational than the olher. Accord-
ing to the document, Mr. Udell 
answered the selected questions 
with about 2.7 times as many 
words, and with seV\!nteen times 
as many words of more than 
two syllables, as Mr. Polluotto. 
The answers supposedly given 
by Mr. Udell were invariably 
more loglcal and comprehen-
sive than those really giV\!n at 
the assembly, while Mr. Polit· 
zotto was auddl'nly depicted as 
being not only ultra-conserva-
tive, but almost a congenital Id-
iot. Viewed under the cold light 
of truth, it amounted to willful 
and malicious decei t. 
Contempory political reason-
ing, It aeem1, would require 
(Continued fnm Paae 2) 
Jectivlty behind him, he will have seen each fratern-
for what It really is. 
Rushing should begin at the beginning of second 
eater, not a quick three-week cram session with 
nlte rules and restrictions, but six weeks of opa 
hlng. Lcadpiplng, dJrty rushing, and deals amon1 
ternltics have plagued the rushln1 system long 
nough. It Is time for the IFC to stop thinking only 
f themselves and begin considering the freshmen. Let 
e freshmen see the fraternities for what they really 
· U a fraternity can't rush without deception and 
es, It should Improve itself or face a slow, reveallna 
• •th. 
Thia year's quick, closed rush saw a smaller per-
ntaae o! Incoming freshmen pJedse with a high per-
tace deplcdglng. u continued, the IFC will 1how 
lack of foresight and prove Itself to be archaic and 
-i•-·-d Of the truth. 
Al of now, the IFC ruahlng committee hu been 
ld rush will be three weeks and aJtowed to sugaest 
he •tart.Ing date. This defeats half the purpose of bav· 
I a committee in the first place and makes it almost 
Uleless as the IFC itself. 
• Admittedly, a second semester rush hu zero prob-
blUty of getting by, but a six-week, opn rush belin· 
Inc In November should be acceptable to all fratern-
iea who have no fear of showing the freshmen what 
ey're really like. Surely Tech must have seven fra· 
rnltles with enough confidence In their brotherhood.a 
vote a proposal such as this through. 
The F.dltors 
TECH NEWS 
Posters 
Stolen 
In Library 
To the Editor: 
As the Library Art Committee 
member responsible for the late 
Poster Show at the Gordon Li-
brary, I wish to express my out-
rage, disgust and disappointment 
at the theft of four posters. It 
Is this son of puerile stunt that 
1 think of when I read ot ma-
dent grumbling about not belna 
treated u " responsible adults." 
I expect that the youth, or 
youths, who stole our attractlw, 
colorful posters felt very clever 
at getting away with It. But such 
a juvenile notion of cleveme11 
speaks very poorly for the up-
bringing and maturity of the 
perpetrator(s). 
Furthermore, if "Snoopy," 
"San Francisco Nights," "Love" 
and "Lucy in the Sky ... " are 
now gracing the wails of some 
fratern ity house and the brothers 
condone their sudden appear-
ance, ail nre equally guilty, both 
legally and morally. Why don't 
you kids clutch your pennies In 
your hot little hands and visit 
the poster shop on West Street? 
It hes a fine selection. Then 
you con return the library prop-
erty. 
Sincerely, 
Margaret W. llowe 
(Mrs. O. W. tlowe, Jr.) 
that this be o period of quiet 
reconciliation. We hove elected 
o student body president and 
s hould 'uni te' behind him. Per-
haps the harsh realilles of such 
cut-throat polillcal tactics 11s 
c ulculated d ishonesty ore best 
forgotten us we once ogoln with-
draw from the 'real world ' and 
reaffirm our fnith In the funda-
mental goodness and dignity of 
man. Perhnps lhls Is not the 
time to it.and In the way of "pro1-
reu," to bespatter the Image of 
our miniature democracy with 
week-old mud. 
Yet It also seems that even 
the "Inevitable dlrt" so charac-
teristic of our political tradition, 
(Centbmed on P.,e 7) 
llAGE THRD 
Student Speaks 
Out On Elections 
To the Editor: 
There was at a meeting I at-
tended the other evening a live-
ly discussion going about the 
then still sinling campaign for 
Student Body President. It was 
at this meeting that the follow-
ing two utterances were made 
(I quote from memory): "You 
just have to expect dlny poli-
tics in any campaign," and, 
more mercifully, "Well, maybe 
this school just isn' t ready for 
political campaigning." Ready 
or not, It Is hert', the "it" belni 
a type of campaigning Tech Is 
going to have to look forward 
lo for some time to come, un.. 
less . . . 
Unless. of courst', campalan 
methods change; or. more ex-
11c1ly, unless they are made to 
change. "But what," you ml&ht 
usk, and quite rightly, "exactly 
ore you talking about? Surely 
you ore not anferrlna that one 
or tht> other of the candidates 
runninR for president wu en-
gaged In unfair compaJan prac-
tlcrsl" Hmmm . We shall let the 
rt'11der decide. 
'rtl(>re It Is, posted on the bul-
letin board for (It is hoped by 
tht man-for-our-times) everyonl' 
to sre. " WILL THE REAi. PRO-
CRFSSIV E Plt.ASE STAND 
UP! " lmmedrntely below this 
bonMr headline was a aentle 
stntence ht'lpfully pointing out 
that what the reader was about 
lo ht'hold wttre " l·.xt'rpts from 
(the) February 27 forum be-
tween Steve Udt'll and Lenny 
Pollnouo." And nuturnlly whnt 
followt'd wrre 1he cxt'rpl11. All 
In oll II wo~ a rl'mnrkoble doc.'-
umcmt: a highly revealing doc· 
ument to those who 111tended the 
February 27th mumble-In, o 
highly mlslending bit of flurr for 
those who were otherwl1e en-
gaged. 
We cnn a s s u m e that Mr. 
Udell, now thot he has be•n 
elected, will hove upoloalu for-
warded to his Qpponent, though 
I doubt they wlll neorly be pro-
fuse enough to let Mr. Poliuot-
to forget what ia being upolo-
giieed for : 
QUESTION: " What 1s your 
opinion on last summer's Trus-
tees statement?" 
LENNY: "I favor it." Period. 
No further word. just the whis-
per or ignorance, or maybe stu-
pidity. But Mr. Polluotto can 
o~rlook this small tranaares-
sion; boys will be boys. 
QUESTION: "What do you 
see as the major problem fac-
lna the Student Body Pre1ldent 
with a new colle1e prealdent?" 
LENNY: " I would like to see 
more school spirit and a return 
of activity points." Well, (Mr. 
Pollzzotto mlaht araue to him-
self, no doubt unconvlnclnaly) 
maybe they really didn't mean 
to so blatantly and brazenly 
misrepresent my position .. . And 
then, 
QUESTION: "What is your 
position on c o m p u I s o r y 
ROTC?" 
LENNY: "Fn!1hmen are not 
mature enough to decide for 
themselvea." 
Have Y• had enouah? Ap· 
porently Mr. Poliuott did, af-
ter he hod fini shed r~dlna the 
smeor, because he promptly had 
Issued a leaflet or his own, be&· 
glng In tones of three exclama-
tion marks thot stud•nts not be-
lieve the lies and misquotes of 
(chivalry, chivalry) " .. a cam-
paign manaaer, • . ." -Mr.U· 
dtll 's compalan manager, he 
means. It was to my thlnklna 
ea re11erved and fair u comeback 
ns could be conceived, short of 
nsklng Mr, Udell to meet him 
on the rleld of honor. 
Student Proposes 
Three Credit R.O.T.C. 
Out wuitl When 1:crtoln rela· 
tlvcly lnrlut>ntlul 1tudent1 heard 
of on effort 10 11et off Mr. Udell '• 
bondwogon {which was no doubt 
playing Rufftet and Fleurtlhn) 
ond get on Mr. Pollnot10'1, pre· 
clsely because the first party 
had 1lurred the second, the ef-
fort wo1 vlaorously retl1ted. 
Why ? Because Mr. Polluotto 
WOI Juat A• Bad. Why, aaaln? 
Bec ause, we were told, Mr. Po-
liuotto had In his responH uHd 
the word "lies." The use of 
that single word had 1hocked 
the good senalbllltles of thole 
aoocl people, and con1equtmtly 
they felt obliged to 1upport Mr. 
U*ll. And (after all) wasn't 
Mr. Udell the Progre11lve Can-
didate? Indeed. 
Now the forgoing i1 not meant 
lo be merely u frustration-re-
lieving harangue. U my single 
purpose had been to here caat 
Mr. Udell In the role of an Adolf 
Hitler egging hla hard worklna 
and dedicated Goebbels on, I 
would have cho.en ln1teed to 
arlt my teeth In silence, much 
a1 Mr. Pollzzotto haa probably 
been doing (probably In antici-
pation of those apoloaies from 
the loyal, and elected, Qpposl-
tlon. Anythlng to keep a stralaht 
face) . 
To the Editor : 
Perhaps the followina could 
aerve as a partial answer to 
the l11ue of compulsory Miiitary 
Science on campus. I propose 
that entering freshmen be re-
quired to take only one aemeater 
of Military Science, with the op-
portunity of electing furthel' 
courses In thl1 subject. Thi• first 
course should be radically rede-
1lgned to give It status aa a lhree 
credit couue comparable to 
Philosophy, Management, HJa-
tory, etc. Since It Is the job of 
the MS depanment to encouraae 
students to enroll in their ROTC 
program, lhe material to be 
studied In this course lhould con-
tain not only the basic ROTC 
material, but also material re-
lotlnc the students' Interest ln 
engineering to the wide range on 
enslneerlng found In I.he various 
branches In the Army; I.e., the 
work of the Chemical Corps, 
Corps of Engineers, Signal 
Corps. These branches of the 
Army employ every phase of en-
aineerlng and 1elence round at 
Tech. This aspect of the course 
s hould be taught by people with 
a aclentlflc baclf«round or prac-
tical experience In lheee flelda . 
I think the concept of limited 
compulaory time and Its ability 
to provide valuable bacqround 
to thole who do not wish to 10 
furttier In the department will 
not only be a &ood compromise 
to thoH on both 1lde1 of the Is-
s ue, but will enhance Military 
'Science' at Tech. 
After this fi rst coorse lhe 4 
year acholanhlp 1tudenll and 
lntereet.ed 1tudent1 could contin-
ue with tradltonal Military 
Science courses; or, what I 
would like to see, lhey could 
take a aeries of ROTC-Technical 
electives of two or three credits 
of a sim ilar nature. If there la 
enough Interest by both admln-
IRtralion and students this could 
provide an opportunity to Wor-
cester Tech for pioneer work In 
this fi eld. 
Steve WllkJnton 
Morgan Hall 224 
Actually, what I had In mind 
was sim'PIY this: a screening 
board. Apparently we need one 
If In aod point of fa ct this last 
election shows that Tech Is all 
grown up and Is capable of sus-
taining campaign• In the good-
old American tradition. Cenain-
ly the fa cts are plain enough. 
Only maybe a hundred people 
were there to wi1ne11 the for-
um of February 27th, and so had 
flrtt·hond Information on the 
fairness of Mr. Udell 's obllquo 
reference 10 the prOCN!dlng~ 
And many or tho~e pf'opll' wrrl' -
n' t talking. And If my guf 1~ 
(Centlnu~ on Paa• 7) 
FM Station Moves 
Toward Completion 
11M P. M. Ra d Io Club of 
W. P. I. recently met and 1e-
lected new omcan. Elected 
ware: John Doda, Junior EE, 
Station Manaaer; Ed New, 10Ph-
omore EE, Secretary; John 
8°'1ney, 10Phomora EE, Chief 
EqlnHr; Skip PaU.r, Junior 
ME, Bualnu1 Mana1er: Pete 
lllllqton, Junior EE, Mu1lc De-
partment. Other departmenta 
will elect ottlcera In the near f\l-
tu'9. Tb• worlc of the new of-
ftcen will conalat of flnl•hlftl 
th• 1taUon and puttlns th• pro-
cnns on the air. 
Andy Perreault. Other cleput-
menta which wlJI broadcaat are 
Involved In much the .. me plan-
ning. A typical weekday will 
con1l1t of Sip On at 5:00 a .m., 
a program of contemporary mu-
1lc, new1, 1porta, a forum or 
lecture, Jau, and rock record-
lq1, with Sip on at mldnlsht. 
Weekend prosrama are much 
the 1&m• except for the broad-
caat time. The prosram II var-
ied ao u to touch everyone'• In-
terest at d I f f e r e n t polntl 
thfOUlhout the day. 
Al mentioned before, the 1ta-
Uon'1 tranamltter bu a ratlq 
of 2000 watta. However, It hu 
a potential of 10,000 watta, and 
accofdlna to Ed New, an ln-
creue In power la ..., In the 
fUture. Even without the atep-
up, there II a Jar1e area that 
wUJ be able to tune In on th• 
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1tatlon. Included are such pop-
ulation c e n t e r 1 u Bolton, 
Springfield, and Providence, and 
10me areu of New Hampthlre, 
Vermont, and Connecticut. It ls 
aJao to be understood that re-
ception of WCRN 1hould be very 
clear In the dorm• and mr-
roundlns areu. 
At present the ltatlon II a 
Joint effort by Tech and Holy 
Cro11. The Cro11 already hal an 
A. M. lnterdorm carrier 1ta-
tlon, but hu no P. M. facilities. 
It 11 foneeable that A11ump-
tlon and Clark could join with 
the two founding 1chool1 In the 
fUture. 
The memben of the Club wllb 
to expre11 their thanks to Pro-
feuor Howe of the PbysJCI De-
partment for prepartq appllca-
Uona to the FCC and for cbeck-
lnl the technical plana and 
work. 
Gratitude II aJlo expreued to 
the Bullcllna and Grounda De-
partment for loanln& truclcl and 
can to plclc up equipment, ud 
for 1upplyln1 10me ol the need-
ed tooll. 
----
Tech Carnival 
Happens Friday 
An old and treetured tradition 
here at Tech hu been the 1plr-
ited Freahman-Sophomore rival-
ry that 11 extended throu1hout 
the school year. A Hgment of 
this traditional battle 11 the up-
coming Tech Carnival to be held 
Friday night, March 14, at I: 00 
P.M. In Alden Memorial. 
Co-chairmen for thla year'1 
Carnival are Bob Duger and 
Bob Williama, who are organl&-
inl thil Y•r'1 11dta In the com-
petition for the fabled Goat'• 
Head. 
Contrary to lut year'a '"per-
formances," meuure1 have been 
taken to insure a auccuafUI car-
nival. 'I'h8 baJf-bour 11dta han 
already been written, reviewed 
and reheaned, and It looka u 
thouth It 11 really ioln1 to 1bape 
up In the true tradition of the 
"9flt, 
After the p· .... '-19-4111111 
more 1klta are ~
while the Jud1ea an .... 
Ina the winner, It hal ... 
tradition for the faadlJ II 
Hnt a lkit lhowiq tbe 
rapport that ulata ....._ 
1tudenta and faculty .... 
Tech. Al of t1U 
thoqh, the faculty ._ 
come up with .. ,.. * 
lend their time to lllil 
Tbe campus police ._. 
lhown that they ... .., 
of the faculty, for ti.., • 
ably repf9HDted by ... 
Mr. Niia Hqbers wbo .. 
cee the evenlna'• par1larll .. 
An adm.iNion ,.. °' -per penon or SUI ,. 
will be cbarsed to ..,,., 
expen1e1 of Alpha Piii 
which II apouortas dlia 
productlcm. 
Recent pqrau hu been In 
the fonn ot conatructlon of the 
room• and tranamltter In AJ-
.S.. Two room1, the tranamlt-
ter room and th• main con-
trol-etudlo room, .,. almost 
completed. A third room to be 
lllM for offtcn wW be renova-
ted IOOD. Tb• tranamltter ltaelf, 
a JOOI watt lnltnament, II com-
~ UNmbled ud la In the 
PfOC• ol btlq teltecl. 
The blgelt project planned 
for the near fUture wlll be for 
th9 club membera to erect the 
antenna, a fifty foot Hlf-1up-
portlnl atructura that wlll be 
placed on top of the Aldin tow-
er. Work on thla and all other 
proJecu, lncludlna the trans-
mitter comtructlon, ha1 been 
done IOlely by the Club mem-
ben with no outalde profe11lon-
al belp. la addition, the rooma 
mU8l be completed and the ln-
ltnuuD&I and control• tnted 
baton th9 ltatJon will be com-
p1.-. 
Is it possible to be 
pass byat ? 
Air elate for WCRN hu been 
• IDr the ftnt of May. One n-
ul FCC approval 11 nHded, but 
II the club doee not devlat9 
from the •tabl11hed plam, that 
apprcwal lhouJd come routinely 
wben the 1tatlon la completed. 
TM ltaUon, which 11 locat9d at 
M.a on the P. M. dlal, hu ln-
tentlonl of puttlq on a profea-
aloaal-type pqram, much lllca 
tboM p~ by th• beat Boe-
.. 1tatlona, u oppoaacl to 10m• 
o1 the area pop radio ltatlom. 
la . ordlr to do thla, the 1taUon 
will need pal'IODMJ for the ac-
IUal airbtt ol the pqram. D1ac 
Jocb1I, commentaton, and 
writers will be neecled, and uy-
ona Hrloualy lnta191tad In mu-
llc. Anyone who f"la that ha 
hat talenta that would help the 
lta&ioD In Ill attempt to PnMGt 
wortbwblle UMnlnl material 
lbould contllct the Club or an 
oftlcer. A loocl ataH will be .._ 
._tlal from the very ltart, aa 
oplnlou coaeernlq the callbar 
ol the etatlml wW be formed In 
t1ae flnt month and could deter-
mble whither or not the 1tatlon 
II ultimately a auccea. 
The Mualc Department 11 ac-
tive In 1ett1n1 their program e1-
tabll1hed, which entall1 auch 
thlq1 al decldln1 the charac-
ter and type of mu1lc to be 
played. Much of the mualc for 
the Initial operation will be from 
rec:orda loaned from the library 
a1 arranged by past pre1ldent 
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AU1JIN'I ODI 
Absolutely. If you're a 3().year-old engineer who's 
lolled to keep up with the latest developments In his 
field. 
Becouse W...,,. Electric'• an acknowledged in-
dustrial leader In graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don't have. Our nearly-
completed Corporate Education Center near Prine• 
ton, N . J., for Instance, will have a reslcient staff of 
over l 00. More than 310 engineering courses will be 
offered, and about 2.~ engineers will studv there 
In 1969. It's the most advanced fociltty of its kind. 
Ask around. You'll find that when it comes to antici-
pating change, Wfl5fem Electric Is way out in front. 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there 
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New Yorlc, N . Y. 10038. 
A lo t of study, and hard woric, never hurt anyone. 
@W~st~rn El~ctric MMUf ACTURINC & SUPPi. Y UNll Cl Ttl llUL SYSTlM 
AN CQUAI. OPPORl~t.V EMPLO't'lll 
__________________________________________________ ....., 
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TECH NIEWS 
Mixed Opinions From Clark Students 
Regarding Independent Study Program 
by Glenn Wlalte 
A recurring idea at Tech la 
that of a period of independent 
suadY each year durina which 
1&11dents could either go out in-
to industry and work in jobs re-
lated to their major or could do 
research here at Tech. Clark U-
niversity has such a program, 
111 which, !from January 20 
to February 7, a stud~t can 
work on his own project, on a 
ficU}ty-suggested PfOject, or on 
~ at all. Clark's inclepen-
~ swcb' period offers no cred-
it at. present and features trips 
11>roed. direct readiQ8s, lab re-
search for scientifically iDclln-
ed awdents, theater productJons, 
111d other projects. The lndep-
eclent study period, however, 
dies not appear to be worklng. 
The program was first lnau-
prated by the faculty ln INS 
on a two-year experimental ba-
sis. The three-week period ta 
free from regular cla11 meet-
lne•. hour exams, and weekly 
ualgnments and offers facuky 
directed projects for the 1tud-
tnll. The first two years saw re-
quired registration for die pro-
jecta. Credit In semester houra 
wu given, although a notation 
wu made on the permannent 
record of the student. Gnidea 
for independent study were made 
pus-fail. Currently die pro-
lf'MI ls voluntary and thla year 
l30 out of 1500 underaraduatea 
•icned up for project.a, aJthough 
not all of these necesaarlly par-
tkipated. Some student.a alao 
did projecta Ofl their own and 
did not bother to realai.r. In 
fact, Professor Campbell, Dean 
of the College at Clark, com-
mented that two years aao. th• 
ttudents who didn't f'91l1ter 
GROK 
(Ceatlnuecl - .... J) 
the instincts In lt1 students which 
would make them care? W)ly 
don't we respond to such orpn-
laatione u the Pace Corpe? I 
Wlah I knew. 
"'!be altemaUve 11 not be-
tween the status quo and vio-
lent ttVOlution.. It la betwem 
l*Cetui and violent revolu-
tion." - Teodoro Moecoeo, ant 
ldaUniatrator of the AllJance tor 
....... 
....... 
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seemed to aet the moet out of 
the period. 
One of the moat 1ucces1-
ru1 parts of lndependent study 
at Clark have been trips outside 
the country, ln iwhlch atudenta 
travel abroad during the inde-
pendent study period, sometimes 
having taken a course durln& 
the fall semener to prepare for 
the trip. Trips this year includ-
ed vislta to Enaland, Denmark. 
and Bermuda. The trip to Eng-
land focused on "Uterary and 
Academic Britain" and featur-
ed visits to universitiea, muse-
ums, London theaters and the 
homes of famoua au~rs. It w11 
Umlted to thirty students and 
co.t five hundred doUan. The 
trip to Denmark was enUtled 
Dulall hUtieal Cdun and 
featured a series of lectures by 
the Copenba1en Univeralty fac-
ulty and lmeTVl&Ws with mlnis-
tera of the aovemment, mem-
bers of parliament. and civil ser· 
vice penonnel. The el&ht•n or 
nineteen atudenta, who new to 
Bermuda, worked on 1 ten-day 
ecoloalcal aurvey of nearby reefs 
In IOflle trips, the atudenta are 
charaed more dlan the c01ta, 10 
that 1cholarlblp1 may be offer-
ed to thoee who cannot afford the 
trip themselws. Some money 
out of the Independent Study-
Buqet, which conalsts of only 
four thousand doUars, It avail-
able. Aaaoclate Pro69uor of Ml· 
croblology, John Reynolds, com-
mented that thete trtp. were not 
Juat vacation crulaea, but were 
"worthwhile aa penoaal, ud to 
aome dearee, eclducational"e•· 
pertences, and that the trip to 
Bermuda "broeden people who 
have had a basic lnterelt in bl-
oloo". A alrl n Clark comm-
ented, however, that a friend 
who had aone on the Enaland 
trip had auuetted that the trip 
could be Improved by leaviq 
out the visit.a to museums and 
artllta' homes, in other words, 
the academic part of the trip. 
1be mOlt ,,opular of die rest 
of projects offer paniclpatloo In 
some field which the students 
could never l'!t In regular sem-
ester work. Examplet of this fol· 
School for Boys, 1 reform school, 
low. Some students at Clark 
spent the three weeks in the Ly-
man School for Boys, a reform 
school, pretendlng to be ordinary 
residents, fifty .-ycholoay ma-
jors spent the Jndepetident 1tudy 
period viakln& mental bollplta ... 
In one .... 1on. a group prepared 
an opera which they stqed after 
the Independent study period for 
two nlahts. Some of tM Cla~ 
black ltudeata spent their Inde-
pendent study period u tempor· 
ary employees of the Admluloaa 
Department vlsltma black IUah 
achools In New York, Phlladel-
ptria and Botton. 
Projects ln the sciences seem 
to be very worthwhile, If you lis-
tened to the students dolna them 
CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 
COLLOQUIUM 
"AppJJcatlon of SUm!d 
Reactor. to Combultion 
Relearch" 
...... llarell 17 ......... 
or not really worthwhile, If you 
listened to the professors of sci-
ence. Jene Gadalre, a sophomore 
at Clark, work.ed on a sample of 
dental plaque, attempting to Is-
olate and Identify dental bacter-
ia. He commented " I haV11 learn-
ed an awful lot - technJque, 
how to run aome of the equip-
ment. You're the one who chose 
the topic. You're not worried a-
bout the grade." He added that 
It was an opportunity to ~ally 
get lntereated and that it was 
more lntereskna than cluses. 
Howard Abram•, a junlcr at 
Clark, was worklna on binding 
techniquea. He placed two com-
pounda on opposite 1lde1 of a dt-
alysla membrane and auempted 
to find one that would bind to an· 
other. Althoush he waan't suc-
ceeding, he was very enthusia-
stic about hl1 project and stat-
ed that he wu workina harder 
than he dJd during the ~aular 
semester. He admitted that the 
period was not Iona enouah to do 
a comptete project In science, 
but ff a person wu already wor-
klna on 10me project during the 
regular semester, It offered a 
Sood chance to develop that. El-
len Freeman, a sophomore, was 
experimenting with uptake of ra-
dioactive dNI• in rat1 and com-
mented that Independent atudy 
"helps to make my counea re· 
levant for me, but not for mOIC. 
One of the difficulties of Inde-
pendent ltudy In the tclencet, 
especially for the freshmen and 
sophomores ts, u ProleslOr Rey-
nolda commented, the llmltatlen 
that It fl "dltflcult to 11ve the 
bealnnln& etudent the tort of ex-
perience he feels be wlU aet" I 
•Ince with little or no bacllr 
around In the 1ubject, he flnda It 
"hard to do aomethlna 11anm-
cant." This wu Illustrated by 
two freshmen, who had son• to 
a proteaaor In '*>loay for 1 p~ 
Ject and had been told that It 
should be a project from their 
own heed. They admitted th.it 
they could not accompH1h that 
"since I didn't know enouah" . 
They vlllted another profesaor, 
who had them work on research 
for Mm. They spent the flrat part 
of Independent ICudy learning ba 
ale techniques and had worked 
t.welve hours a day. They added 
that they could "learn more here 
than anywhere else ." Another In-
dependent study project h11 been 
a semester of oraanlc cheml1try 
lab, whkh wu covered In three 
weeks worklnc six houn a day. 
Clark EqH1h Professor Stan-
ley Sulton commented thet "the 
1tudent.a who have spent the Ume 
well have conceived the pro-
jects themselves. Faculty-c:on-
cetved projects have generally 
had poor results." An example of 
a 1tudent-concelved project 11 
the Job taken by a polltJcal ac:l-
ence major, Chuck Gotdenbera. 
who had worked for St.ate Re· 
preaent111tlve DavJd Harrison, 
I. F. C. 
ELECTIONS 
Prutdmt-
0.. r-.u. 
8eefttu7-
.,.. Veller 
Treuuer-
lki. Patter 
Democratic Committee Chltr-
man, researchlnc and catalotu-
in& etection reform bllla. Since 
he worked in Boston In the State 
Capitol, he alao had a chance to 
meet people involed In the polt-
tlcal process, a primary ulel In 
entering politics, and had alto 
earned aome money, which wa1 
his stated •main reason for tak-
ing the job. He commented that 
his subjects seemed more relev-
ant since "in cla11 they talk a-
bout election refonn all the time. 
The state aovemment 11 set up 
paraUel to the n1tlon1l 1overn-
ment. Worklna on the state lev-
el, I can 1ee 'how it's done on 
the national level." He alao felt 
that Independent study could be 
1 areat help since "you could 
use four Independent ltudles to 
find out bow you would like four 
different careen... An example 
of this la the lnveatlaatlon of 
some students Interested In 
journalism lnco the Idea of a 
college p13e In the Worcester 
Tetearam. 
Another poliUcal 1clence ma-
jor had, during hl1 freahman-
electlon returns in Ealt Hart-
ford, Connecticut, which during 
the fall of his freshman year had 
gone Republican for the flnt 
time itn twenty years. He had 
talked with state representatives 
former candidates for state re· 
presentatlve1, and Democratic 
and Republican town chairmen 
and revtewed die town'• news-
paper for the lut ten Y9tlrt, the 
election tr-endt for the tut flw, 
and the major l11u91 of the cam-
paign. He commented chat "I 
found k lnterestina, but not ex-
cltlna. I aot to leem about all the 
backstabblna and aot the aener-
at Idea of what ••• happening. 
It makes the claaaes lffm 111ore 
relev•nt and 1lve1 you perapec. 
tlve. Since I'm plannlna to prac-
tice law In the town, It's bene-
ficial that way." He added that 
he had handed In only a ten P81• 
repon, but should have turned 
In 1 fifty pap report . "What 
coull(ed was that I had the know-
ledae. A lot of kids I know did 
a project, but didn't tum any-
thlna In. The value la In find-
lng out what you Uke." He com-
mented that he hadn't done a 
project this year .mce the town 
didn't have an election this year, 
but had worked Instead. 
The majority of Clark ltlldenta 
do not •Ian up for projects (a-
bout N percent didn't thls year). 
Gall Adams, a junior m1jor-
ln1 In history It Clark, had 
attended a modellna school dur-
ln1 the period, 1lnce "there were 
no project listed that I wanted 
to stay for. Moet were academic 
projects which aeemed too much 
like the rest of the 1emeater. 0th· 
ers wbklh were noc •Iona aca-
demic linet teemed too eneray-
consumlna or didn't Interest me. 
I stayed here durlna lndapend-
ent study my Frffhman year. 
It ••• just telling. No one seem-
ed espectally Interested In 
their projectt. No one had any-
thlna to look forward to, noth-
ing even to artpe about. My 
1ophomore year, I reed ten ao-
called very excellHt boolu (for 
example Hawaii) at home. Moat 
would talk Independent 1tucty 
now, If they received credit from 
k or If It really helped them 
In a major. I would want Inde-
pendent study to be tun myself. 
I 1et enou&'h of teat1ti1 and 1tre11 
and strain durlna the re1t of the 
year." When "ked about the 
people worklna on blolo1Y pro-
Ject1 that I had talked to earl-
ier and had teemed 10 excited 
about their project•, •he comm-
ented, "I envy them. I envy any-
one who can 1et that wrapped 
up In a project." She aatd In 
conclu1lon that, for her to 1tay 
(C•'-ed • ... , IJ) 
Henl')' Hokan1 
Orran Recital 
Wotteeter Art 
Mmeum 
....., .......... . 
llM .... . 
NNANCIAL AID 
APPLICATION FOR ALL FINANCIAL AID FOR 
1969-1970 WILL BE AVAILABLE IN ROOM 209, 
BOYNTON HALL - FEBRUARY 15, 1989 -
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION - MARCH 
15, 1968. 
INCLUDD 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
LOANS 
ON CAMPUS IMPLOYMINT (COi.-
LEGE WORK STUDY PROGRAM-
DINING HALL. ITC.J 
MASSACHUSlm STATI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
COLLIGI WORK STUDY PROGRAM 
·SUMMIR OFF CAMPUS IMPLOY· 
MINT 
II yoa have any queltlOM pertalnlnr to any of the 
above pleue eontaet Mr. R11elbarth, Room 209, 
Boynton Hall. 
PAGE SIX 
Casts Chosen For 
Masque's Three Plays 
'!be Muque bu belcl tr)'outa 
for pu1a for Ua upcominl 
IPriDI production. Three one 
ad plQI wUI be performed; 
.._. &lie Clnm Wu Blade, by 
Euaene <>'Nell, 'lbe American 
Dr-. by ldward Albee, and 
ll°GN& by Helen Clark. 
1be tb1rd pla)t to be done, 
111 ••· wu not available at 
the Jut prlntlnJ of tbe Tedi 
Nnn. The plot centen around 
a amall IJ'OUP of IOldien, IUl· 
vJvon ot a patrol, separated 
from their army, and trapped 
b)' the enemy In a wady, wait-
Ina for the aetUna ot the moon 
and tbe certain death that comes 
wltb daylleht, either from at-
tadc or thlm. In thole 1ut 
houn of the nllht u Gre1ory, 
the Captain, watches betide hll 
dylna brother, war for him II 
•tripped of Ill futile falte 11ory 
and be 1ee1 It for what It a-
endleu and futile murder. BH· 
terl1 he states there II nothln1 
left In which men can belleve 
-not even God. Then out of 
the nllht comea a ltran1er who 
often to lead them to safety. 
Almoet without hope they fol-
low hlrn, and an hour later, Just 
u the moon .ti, find the)' have 
came twenty mllea and are beck 
bebJnd their own llnea. The 
*8nier leaves them with the 
auurance that there II ltW 
10me~ In which they can 
believe - but that the problem 
of war 11 one men theJnlelves 
must 10lve . 
The followlna cut to play In 
the play1: 
When Uae Cnm w .. llad6-
Eucene O'Neil 
Captain-Dave Jobnlon ATO 
Doctor-Jim Hall AE Pl 
Nat.-Joel Cebn AEP1 
Sue-Carol Kach Boynton 
cllrector: Mr. Jack Maqune 
Tbe American Dream 
"A Worluhop" 
Grandma-S.ndy Cron 
Boynton 
Momm,-VJckJ Grace 
Mn. Barber-Barbara 
Wellteade Clark 
Daddy- Henry Greene AEPI 
Youn1 Man-Charlie 
Deschenes 
Coordlnatora: Bob Roscn-
ber1 AEPI, Arnold Barr 
AEPI 
....... 
Captain GretorY-Dave 
Johnaon ATO 
Peter-Randy Sabllch ATO 
Nell-Charlie Bauner LCA 
Ollllo-Geor1e Toroalan 
Moffat.-Jlm Craw1erd 
Strancer-Steve Leaomak>' 
ilP1 
Director: Jim Bapl)la 
Production datea: Ma7 8 and 10. 
Tech Graduate Publishes 
Book On Armed Forces Ministry 
BooJra pubUlbed b)' Woree1-
._ Tech 11'8duate. are mually 
tachnlcal tomea In IOme branch 
ot e"-lneerlnf or ICJence. But 
one Worce1ter Tech &raduate, 
Rev. Edward Swenaon, ba1 re-
centq pub111hed a book enUt· 
led....., .... ~ 
........ which containl Informa-
tion about the mlnJatey ol cbap-
lalrll In the Armed J'orcet and 
often IUll9lllona for more 
relevant lll'Vlce b)' the cburcb 
to tbe mWlar)' commuo.ltJ. 
Bev. SWaDIOD WU a mechan· 
icaJ eqlneer In Underwater Or-
dinance and later an en1lan in 
the Naval Ordinance t..aboratory 
in Wublnlton. 0.C. after 111d-
uaUao from Tech. Then, aa be 
commenta In a letter to Pre8i-
dent Starke, " It was Jn 1948 that 
I Jett ~rlna to 10 oU to 
aemlnaey - and when I ar-
rived, eJ&ht ot my twen\)'-•ven 
claumatea had d ....... In~­
Ilea or enaWerlnal For me 
tbe decllion ... a rilbt and 
IOOd one. I've never rearetted 
It." Since beJn1 ordained 1n 
UHi, he hat eetved Jn varloua 
churchu around the country, 
lncludln1 beln1 a chaplain 1n 
the Navy Ind belrll rector at 
t be Emmanual Epllcopal 
Church, Weat Roxbur7, ID Bcie-
ton, where be relllJMd to ac-
cept a poaltlon Of Ule Armed 
J'orcet Dlvlalon ol the l:polco-
pal Church In America, worklnl 
In New York, when be II eur-
renUy civilian coordinator and 
publiabel "Servlnl the Armed 
Forces," which Is aent twice a 
vtor to 10,000 Episcopal clergy. 
Forces Dlvlalon of the Ep'-co-
Thlrl)'-eltbt thouaand copln 
have been 10id IO far, mottly 
to rellaloua denomlnatlona. ~ 
book te.turea a diacuaa.loo ot 
COlllClentlowi obJecUon and bu 
a 1tep-by-ltep IUlde from l'el· 
latraUon throUCh lnducUon. It 
dealt with the respona!bllltlu 
ot the clvllian chW'Chea and 
cleromen which the author 
doea not feel are belnt ade-
quately borne. Rev. SwaDIOll 
allO writes that "War 1t bru-
tlah, hellilb, inane," and that 
the Inductee should know that 
he It now In a hlchly authori-
tarian IOClecy where "one eo-
countera much that teem1 stu-
pid and w11teful." 
The book may be obtained by 
1endlna one doUar to the Gen-
eral CommJuion on Chaplalru, 
122 Maryland Ave., N.E., Walh-
lnaton, D.C. 20002. 
GET A DATE? 
TECH CARNIVAL 
8:00 P.M. 
Friday, March 14 
ALDEN MEMORIAL 
Admission :$1.00 ea. - $1.50 couple 
TECH NEWS 
Challenge 
Will Be Made 
For Trophy 
Sigma Phl Epsilon now has 
possession of the Pi Delta Epsi-
lon Singing Challenge Trophy. 
Any house which has or forms a 
singing grcup may challenge Sig 
Ep for the trophy. 
SJnclDI ll'OUIJI mQ have 
from four to ellht people and 
can have no accompaniment. 
The wlnnJna aroup will tine 
with the Glee Club at Ba.rre, 
Ma11acb u 1ettL Com• 
petlt.lon Is to start the Sunda. 
Of Junior Prom weekend, and 
will probably be held In the 
concert room. 
The Trophy was won the last 
five or six t imes by Sig Ep and 
has been Inactive since 1964. 
Research 
Grant 
Acquired 
Worcester Polytechnic ln1tl-
tute hu received a arant of $4-
000 from Research Corporation, 
New York City, to support an or-
ganic chemistry reaearch pro-
ject of Or. Charles H. Bu1hwel-
ler, an a11l1tant profe11or In the 
department of chemistry. 
Research Corporation, one of 
the oldest American foundatlona 
for the advancement of science, 
wu created In 1912 by Freder-
ick Cordner Cottrell as a non-
profit ln1ltltutlon for bringing 
Inventions Into public use and 
benefit, and dlreetina the re-
wardl to the support Of ICMDU-
flc research. 
Dr. Cushweller taught at Mid-
dlebury College and the Univ-
ersity of California, Berkeley, 
before joining the W.P.1. facul -
ty last year. 
NOTICE 
The Tech News wishes to In· 
corporate 1 classified ad aectlon 
In the paper. We feel that this 
can help people In buylna and 
selling items, advertl1in1 ter· 
vices, etc. 
Charge for this will be Sl.50 
per column Inch (25 word1) per 
Issue, with minimum charae 
Sl.50. All ads must be paid for 
In advance. 
The ad should be left In an 
envelope, exactly as it Is to ap-
pear in the Tech News, with 
payment In full at the lnforma· 
t ion office in Boynton HaJI no 
later than 12:30 Friday afte~ 
noon. Make all checks payable 
to Dom Forcella - Bu1ine11 
Manager, Tech New1. 
-
£view ... 
New York Brass Quintet-
"Ahsolute Precision" 
by Pref. Leu1t Curran 
There they were - five devils 
armed for battle. Like the gos-
pel for the third Sunday in Lent 
says - you get rid of one devil 
and there are seven more • you 
DO remember that paaaaae -
yes, I was sure of it. Battle 
clubs - no. La1er rays - no. e-
mc2 - that wondrous axe of the 
Upper Seraphim - no. They had 
brassy-type-Instrument. - thoae 
refugees of war and GLO-
RY. Yes, I 'm coming to the con-
clusion that an instrument In the 
hand of anyone Is - like a dana-
erous weapon? Who can tell If 
there is o thought in the head of 
the player - his brain pan might 
be undersized and with brau In-
s truments which used to produce 
what was called a loud sound, 
they could be uncomfortable, at 
least. 
So, there they were, on Alden 
stage, with Instruments of past 
GLOR IES In their hands and I 
retreated to the far end of the 
hall. There were t imes thete 
past few yeara when the sound 
of five trumpets, four trumbon-
es, timpani, etc. made the pub 
the only logical conclusion for 
one of my po1t-momln1 dllpO-
sltlon - hence, fore-warned-fore 
-armed. MJt alutllea-........ 
uncl 'beldtblaun _, ela ....... 
madlee' - with a sound intend-
ed to stand off the Cartbqlnlan 
army, they erupted on AJden 
Staie. And If you believe that, 
I'll tell you another one. 
Two trumpets, a French hom, 
a trumbone, and a tuba • th9t'1 
all, only five of them and they 
didn' t play conatanUy loud -
loud - LOUD. 
I have seldom heard such fine 
playlna or a more cohesive en-
semble in my concert 101111 ex-
perience. There wu no effort-
there wu no areat 1trlvln1 for 
high notes on the trumpets 
which tum the face ol the av-
erage player Into the priie to-
mato or the garden. Their loud 
sectlont were loud, but a clear, 
firm loud - not the kind of loud 
that put1 your llver where your 
pancreas used to be. Thl1 lntrl· 
gued me and 10 I decided 10 find 
out why their brassy sounds 
weren't the usual 'let-em-have-It 
Wagnerlan· type blattl ' After the 
concert I asked the tuba player 
(that was a tuba mute • that 
thing that looked like a top hat 
without an opera In 1l1ht) I tald, 
I said: " How come, etc" and 
he said " Well, I gueu you have 
to learn how to play LOUD be-
fore you can aet 10ft". I tboqlit 
that one over while I aie one ff 
those thin11 which looked ia. 
cookies, and In a moment W 
covered about all the levela If 
his comment and bad to.,.... 
with the anaJoty. The total 11-
fect was unbelievable. Al ... 
their musicality - the playen 
In America who could com,... 
with them are few and far be-
tween, and would only play c.a a 
par with them. 
I don't nece11arily aaree wldl 
all of their proaramma - tM 
first section ml&ht have beta 
dull to some people who havea't 
been around early bra11 music 
-our brats choir plays IOme ol 
the1e pieces - but certainly the 
Persichetti woke up those • 
thought that they were musical-
ly secure in the 11th and 17tll 
centuries. The Parable for Br .. 
Quintet proved to be the wa-
doing for several elderly folk 
and I wu proud of one IUY la 
the music cla11 who could rec· 
ognize atonal music, and tMt 
before I've mentioned It? 
I wish that they hadn't play .. 
the Maurer 'ThrH Pieces' be-
cause it was 11ndoubtedly one ol 
the worst plecea wb.lcb I han 
ever heard. Tritt would be a 
aood word with which to start, 
and 'sweet nothinpea1' __.. 
be an expree1lon with which • 
atop. 
The technical display put out • 
Mr. lqrllham on French hon 
durtna t h e Etier 'Quintet' 
wa1 amazlna. Absolute preda· 
Ion and tone wa1 no question-
jull auumed- and he waa more 
than up to It. The Collier com· 
potitlon wa1 by far the best ol 
the modem pltcfl - writtea julC 
for their enaemble. How bMI 
these ln1trument1 - deailned for 
hunting and war - how bad thef 
become producera ol such m11• 
1lcal beauty - the men who pla1• 
ed them - the technical advance 
o~r old (lut year's) lnatnua-
ents? You teU me - but I'll 181 
that the sound was beauty - II 
was music. 
PROGRAM 
Sonata No. 22 Johann Pa9l 
Slllteenth Century Carmina 
Contrapunctl NOL IV and IX 
J ohann SebutJan B9Cb 
Parable for Brul Quintet, Opul 
108 ( 1181) Virant~ 
Four Movements for Five Bnll 
( 1937) Collier Jone1 
Quintet for Bnll lnltrwnentl 
(11181) Alvin EtJer 
An Occasional Suite for Brlll 
Quintet Morle1 Calvert 
~ampus Interviews 
The followln1 companies will be lnterviewlnl on campua tbll week: 
'1'11..-.IQ ........ u 
Curt.19-Wrlaht Corporation ID 
The Standard OU ~ of Ohio CH.E. CllDI Cl 
D JO 
f'rldal, lllareh It 
The Standard OU ComP9Q7 of ObJo (2nd 0.,) CIU. 
CHEM CE IZ MK 
Elllott CompanJ, Div. Of Carrier Corporation CH.&. a Ill 
8oelnl ComPMT CE ID D MATH PllY8 
.....,, Ilardi 17 
Boeinl Com1>an1 (2nd 0.,) a ID a llA'l'B PBYI 
......... , ....... .. 
Neaea Service Corporation ot New Srllland a. • a.etric 
811tem D Ja 
lntvloll·Rand Comll9"1 CS D IB 
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Is There A Woman 
bf JUL 111ore. Put Editor, TICla .... 
11 there a woman who truly thlnka 
That the crawling man one day alnkl 
Into the mess that she hu wrouaht, 
Into the glory she has sought, 
Into the fragments of her dream, 
Whose edges cause the blood to stream, 
And drain this man of life's lon1 now, 
And cause this man's mind to IO 
nie way all women believe It must, 
From youthful dream to lilded lust, 
From lover's passion to a vonex Of nate, 
From childhood freedom to puberty's 1ate, 
From give and take to take and keep, 
Greed's great harvest alas doea reap 
A world of women who think that man 
Muat one day say just why he ran 
From altered throne to bachelor retreat, 
From bedroom's bars to nature'• feet. 
Uke frightened babes they'll aoon respond 
To man's rejection of the bond 
Tbat causes him to fear the day 
When he is br8!1ded woman's prey. 
Intercollegiate Band 
Is Successful Venture 
Now on the Intercollegiate 
musical scene, established with-
in the past year, la I.be Worce1-
ttr Intercollegiate Band. It ll 
compoeed or the area colleg11, 
Holy Cross, Clark, Anna Marla, 
and W.P.I. Thi• new organlza-
tloll 11 under the direction of ~ 
f1111>r Reopel and Tech'• Pro-
,...,, CUrran. 
Ill IU one short year of 1Jd1-
11Dee, the Intercollegiate Band 
llu proven to be one of the more 
.ccesahal ventures ln lntercol-
llllate cooperation. A 1lmllar 
mopentlve venture In theater 
lldlta between Clark and Holy 
c,.., and u Professor Curran 
lltreued, "that, of course, 11 un-
der Che auspices of two credit 
aruatJna departments." 
Al ol late, this organliatlon 
la composed of sixty of the "beet 
llmwtal p)Qoen an tbe 
Al'l'LICADOHI AND 
llNlllATIOH AllOVT 'Im 
PEACE COUI 
II AV AIL.\llU AT 
!Ill UQIONAL On1CS 
I• Alylam Aft. 
Hartford. Ct. 
Tel. 244-3477 
Worcelter cmi.. ce!ft&)UW" 
and 11 deAnltely upeded to 
pow Into • Vlr7 "80Ud and 
wlde17 travelled orpni&atlon." 
Thia aprlng term, the travels 
of thl• band will find them play-
ing concerti In March and May 
at Recla Col1qil and 1-leJ Col-
lege, re1pe.;r\ .1ely, 1 ht n on Uie 
fourth o( May, the band will en-
tertain at the Fine An. FestJ-
val at We.tfteld State Collq9. 
S1x daJa later, tbeJ wW trMt 
w .P J. to a Pape canca1 Prn-
IOUI to the Muque'e production 
In the afternoon. 
DurlnC the comlnl ..-lnl 
manta., the lnteftollqiate Band 
will be hoellng a concert band 
hen at W.PJ. In adcUUon, a 
concert with Westfield State 
CoUep ll to be held at Hol7 
CJ"Oll u well u a return ven-
ture to Vermoat. 
Professor Curran ll confident 
that this band will "carry the 
name of the Worcester Colleges 
mo.t t.vorabl1 to the alumni ot 
the Worcester Colleges Jointly 
and aeparately." He also added 
that thla la definitely a "revla-
lon In thought of many people 
cloaely related to these ln1Utu-
tlona." 
ROTC FORUM COMING 
MARCH 20th 
Atwater-Kent Lecture Hall 11 A.IL 
8PEAKERS: 
·b '11at Stork. U.S. Army, ntlnd Cwral 
C..... a.a..,, bead of ROTC J>epartmeat 
.... Cleary, Presldeat of CCI 
An btr of tbe llcataid-Belcl•He Polley Com•1ttee 
•IOTC 
O.C.., Krcnalcb. 1aeC111 of Tedi's ROTC commlttM lat 
!-. 
.... 
1
- Bilaba- IMIDber of Tecla'a ROTC C...ttee ·-·· 
..... Dlac:uaatoa (S to 7 mlaa._ per apeaar) followed 
.., Qu•tloa-aad-Amwer period. 
TECH NEWS 
Student Speaks 
(Continued from Paae I) 
the typically-American noUon 
that "nice guys finilh lut," 
could not excuse or erue the 
memory of last week's exce11-
e1. The sickening sbench of mal-
ice ltU.l Unaers about ae we 
" move ahead" to greater thlnaa. 
If thl• Is indeed progre11, It It 
a betrayal of sanity and reaaon. 
Value• corrupted by the mere 
ambition for power are teldom 
reatored by It• realization. To 
achieve one'• aoall by dl1hon-
eaty and slander does not, It 
11em1 to me, recommend their 
worth. If "the Man for Our 
Times" must use such devices 
In order to prevail, It le a chlll-
lna commentary on our aae. 
Those of ua who seek to eli-
minate Injustice must not en-
aage In It at the same time. Re-
fusing to abandon honeaty and 
lntearlty doe1 not mean that we 
muat "mark time," but rather 
It 1how1 that we have refused 
to compromi11e our convlctlon1. 
to deviate from the mott effec-
tive and sincere course of ac-
tion. 
We do not control this world 
and In fact have little arbitra-
ry power In It. Because we must 
rely on the tolerance and &ood 
will of our peera, the meane we 
employ In t ranaformlna our col-
lege and 1oclety -- hew we 
"move ahead" -- determines 
more than anY.thlna else the 
direction and quality or our 
progreu. I rear the events or 
lalt week may have marked a 
turning point ln the history of 
reform here at Tech - the Great 
Leap Backward. 
Bruce Knlerlna llnl 
Campaign Tactics 
Cc.timed from Paa• I) 
correct - that many more than 
one hundred vote• were cut -
then the voters were 1wayed by 
thlna1 other than campalan or-
atory. They were swayed by the 
leaflet.I - and by the vapor ao-
lna around, that on the one hand 
we had a Prosre11lve, and on 
the other hand, well, ah, one or 
tho11 "con1ervatlve1". Thole 
lnnuencea worked their maalc 
- and Democracy'• will was 
done. 
Some sort of ecreenlna board 
hu aot to be effected. It need 
not be cumbersome; only one 
representallve from each camp 
and an obllglng faculty mem-
ber each aide can agree to. A 
unanimous vote, and whatever 
material presented before It 
would be released. Each side 
could or course do the other fa-
vors - logrolling It wa1 called 
In the days of JefferlOn - and 
release material each aide had 
mild objections to. But surely 
nothing like WILL THE REAL 
P R 0 G R E S S I V E PLEASE 
STANO UP! would ever get 
past; the very existence or such 
a board would hopefully act as 
a deterrent against such aar-
bage. 
A very respected political 
commentator ( I wllJ withhold 
hi• name for the sake of repu-
tation, but, ~·· he does use 
"l.e."1) once said, "The trouble 
with any attempt to elevate 
standards II\ politics i1 that yes-
terday's infamy ii or no inter-
est today." Let UJ hope that this 
'5 not the case here. Let u1 hope 
that future bitterness can be 
staved otf and that some de-
gree or objectJvlty can creep In-
to our school's politics. Perhaps 
Mr. Udell, as his fi rst duty Jn 
office, wlll see to it. 
Richard L. Logan 
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College Scene At 
Clark And The Cross 
Clark Ulllwntty 
Friday, March H 
Clark University Cinema 
"La Cuern Eat Pbale." Johnson Hall, 8 A 10:1.S 
p.m., 75f. 
Sunday, March 16 
"Lcr Guerre Eat Ftnle," Atwood Hall, 8 p.m., ?SI 
Monday, March 17 
Clark Coffeehouse, Dana Commona 
Robert Blye 
Poetry readings 8 :15 p.m. 
Tuesday A Wednesday, March 18 A 19 
Clark Coffeehouse 
Dave van Roch 9 p.m. 
Every Sunday 
Folk Maas Dana Auditorium 11 Lm. 
Holy Croaa Coll• 
Wednesday, March 12 
Gallagher Film Serles 
"EIYlra Madigan" by Wldebera 
Kimball Hall 3:30 A 8 p.m. 
admission char1ed 
Thursday, March 13 
Hogan Fine Arts Committee Lecture Serlet 
J oseph O'Mealy on "In1mar Beriman: 1955-1981r' 
Hogan 433 8 p.m. 
Sat\lrday, March 15 
Eta Sigma Phi 
"Claaica Sampler", all des, fllma, lectunt on cul-
ture of Ancient Greece and Rome 
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Admlulon charpd 
Tuesday, March 18 
The Intematlonal Choral Festival of New Yoft 
City Concert: 
The Melboume University Choir 
Hogan Ballroom 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 19 
Critics' Choice Film Serie• 
"The Lady Vanishes" by Hitchcock 
3:30 A 8 p.m. 
AdmJ11lon charged 
"The Second C1nhnnlal 5111.W 
Sports Car Raly" 
GIMMICK RALLY TO BE HELD 
Times Mada II. I• 
Jteelatratlon atarta 11:30 A.M. 
Flrat Car Ott 12:30 P.M. 
Place: Start ID froDt of RarrlDgtoll Aadltorlam, W.P.L 
Flalsb ID front of Daniela Rall, W .P.L 
Entry Fee $2.00 
Two Classes - experienced and novice 
Four trophys awarded 
Free movies and coffee after rally In Daniela Commons 
(Riley Hall) 
College Student.I Only 
Sa99ettecl Equipment: Pencil, paper, full tank of 1a1, 
any kind of land transportation you are wlllln1 to 
travel 80 miles In (I.e., cars, motorcyclea, bicycles, 
roller skates, rickshaw, etc.), wristwatch may be 
helpful but not necessary on th11 rally . 
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Clergy At Indiana University 
Speak Out on Parietal Priviledges 
Bloomincton, Indiana - (1.P.) 
ClerlY and othen involved In 
campus minlatrlea who are con-
cerned for the life of Indiana 
Unlvenlty recently released the 
followln1 statement bued on 
question• and an1wer1 frequen-
ly asked about open visitation: 
1. What 11 the pre.went plan 
for open iuest prlvlleae• at 
l .U.? Are there any resuia-
Uona! 
As authorized by the I.U. 
Board of Trustee1 and Imple-
mented by the Prealdent'• Coun-
cil of the lnter-Realdence Hall 
Association residents of univer-
sity hou11n1 may entertain rela-
tlv11 and friendt of the opposite 
sex In their room• If two-thlrdt 
of the reaidenll ln a alven houa-
ln1 unit votlna by 1ecret ballot 
approve open vl1ltatlon. 
Visitation 11 limited to three 
nl1ht1 a week, no two of which 
may be coruiecutlve, and In most 
units 11 WednNday, Friday and 
Sunday. 1be mulmum vllJta-
Uon houn are from I p.m. to 
2 a .m. MOit of the women'• 
units have Instituted shorter 
houri (for example 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m.) and most of the men'• un-
ite have elected the maxJmwn 
houn. 
There are nal11 for •lanlna In 
and out Md for eseorts and pro-
eedures enforced by the students 
for policJn1 the plan. We are lm-
PNll8d by the l'elpOnsJbllJ ty 
shown by student leaden for the 
enforcement of the plan and by 
their effort to educate the 1tu-
clem bod¥ to l"9ll*t tbe rules. 
a. .._, c11c1 r.u. ldlnlnUlra-
ton live ln to ltudent acJtaton? 
The atudenta I know aren't for 
open vbltaUon. 
The plan for open visitation 
WM aproved by the 1.U. Trwi-
Wll upon the recommeodaUon 
of admlnlatraton, the facully 
council and responsJble student 
leaden after a trial period lut 
IPl'lnl· 
The admlnl1traton recom-
mended the plan after careful 
study of visitation plans at un-
lvenltles Jn other states and 
witb the Intention of encourq-
Ina greater freedom desired by 
the 1tuclenll. 
The plan bu met with over-
whelming support In the Individ-
ual unit• (as the actual votes ap-
proving the separate unit plans 
show) and 11 not the retult of 
aaltation by camput radicals, 
m01t of whom are not Interest-
ed In UU. Luue. 
It Is true that some 1tudent1 
object to open visitation. Their 
1 ly,hts are protectod by allow· 
Ing them to change rooms If en-
ter1alnment of g u ea t s by a 
roommate causes serious Incon-
venience. 
3. When the general commun-
ity In Indiana will not rondone 
youna people of the opposite 
sex visiting in bedrooms why do 
the 1.U. admlnl1trator1 permit 
IUCh a thing? 
Moat young people are allowed 
areat freedom by their parent• 
to vlalt friends of the opposite 
HX without supervision In auto-
mobllu and fa m 11 y llvina 
rooms. The student's room I• hla 
llvlna room. The fact that It has 
a bed makes It no more lnvlt-
lna to Immoral behavior than 
the automobile back Hat or the 
llvlna room aofa. 
4. Won't peer pre11ure force 
Innocent Youns people Into be-
havior their parenll would not 
tolerate and which mlaht be 1n-
jurlou1 to them? 
Peer prellW'e doet frequenUy 
lead youna poeple to do thin&• 
a a a I n • t their beat tntere1t1. 
Whether open vlaltatlon will ln-
creue thl• tendency la not 
known. Some r e 1 I d • 11 ti a l 
hall counselon report chanaes 
In the opposite dlrectJon u a 
result of vl11tatlon 1uch u the 
l11aenln1 of foul lanauaae. bet-
ter 1tandarda of dre11 and 1en-
erally more restrained behavi-
or. 
5. An often repeated 1tate-
ment I• that "the only thins two 
Youna people of the opposite aex 
are • t u d y I n 1 behind clo.ed 
doors in the dormltorY la anat-
omy." 
Such 1tatement1 are frequent-
ly made by penons who should 
know better and show more re-
spect for the maturity and re-
aponslbllity of the younger gen-
eration. 
The companionship of persons 
of the opposite sex is frequently 
conducive to serious academic 
work and r.u. students often 
gather In groups to study In a 
student's room. 
However, some young cou-
ples are Involved In exchange& 
of phyalcal affection and per-
haps 1 few In outright Inter-
course, despite the obvious ha:i-
ards of being Interrupted by a 
roommate or neighbor. 
The problems that accompany 
relations between young men 
and women are well known to 
unlveralty chaplaln1 and other 
c lergy who counsel them. None-
the-le11 we have concluded that 
the benefits of open visitation 
In encouraalng mature and re-
1pon1lble relations between the 
texea outweigh the potential 
rlakl of addlUonal tragedy. 
We do not believe that open 
visitation will encourage pro-
miscuity and we hope It will en-
couraae growth and maturity. 
Furthermore, c y n I c a l 1tate· 
menu are an Insult to the youna 
and a disappointment to the HD· 
1ltlve. 
8. Aren't some youna people 
too Immature to handle 1uch 
freedom? 
Vea, some young people given 
the freedom of privacy with a 
peraon of the opposite tex for 
the first time may be tempted 
to play around with Hx ln cle-
atrucUve ways. 
If college men and women 
have not had any 1lmllar pri-
vacy before or If parent• qu11-
tlon their ability to cope with It 
In the l .U. dormltorl11 parentl 
can uk that the student live In 
houalna without freedom. How-
ever, these young people will 
one day have to be r11pon1lble 
for their own action• without ex-
ternal restraints. 
7. What about the privacy of 
vast numbers of 1tudent1 who 
do not date nor entertain visit-
HARVARD SEEKS VARIETY 
IN STUDENT ADMISSIONS 
Cambri41ie, Mau. - (J.P.) - A 
year ap, Harvard Colle11 could 
have filled Ill upc:omtna fr11h-
man clua twice over with stu-
dents ac:orlnl more than '100 In 
verbal and mathematical aptl-
tuclea. 
lutead of plcklna a clau on 
1uch "easily mea1urable char-
act1rialic1," the Colle1e contin-
ued to ... k variety ln maklna 
Ila choice•, "because It addl a 
critical lnaredlent to the effec-
tlvene11 of the educational ex-
perience here." In the bottom 
10 per cent of the cla11, 1117 ver-
bal and mathematical scores ac-
tually were a few point• lower 
than ln IMO. 
"The penonal 1tyl11 and ex-
pectation• of the atu~ts thu1 
admitted 1hould make Harvard 
Colleae a conalomeration of 
many colle111 rather than a 1ln-
1le one." The diversity gives 
each 1tudent "the choice of 
enough variety to be himself 
and to enjoy hlmtelf while mak-
lna the often painful effort to 
become a man of cnouah breadth 
and depth to 1tand a chanca of 
makln1 a difference In the qual-
ity and worth of human life." 
That awn• up the report of 
Dean Fred L. Glimp on adml1-
1lon1 during seven yean ( 1980-
1987) when Harvard confronted 
the basic question of "how to 
choose amona many more hJgh-
ly qualified applicant• than we 
have room to accept -- highly 
qualified not only In terms of 
objective Indices of academic 
promise, and the often helpful 
commentt of teachers obout 
their Students• Intellectual char-
acterl1tJc1, but a lso In an unu-
1ua1 rimae of non-academic tal-
enll, bacqroundt, and penonal 
1trength1." 
Harvard's re 1 po n s e, Dean 
Glimp reported, waa to make a 
conscious effort to maintain the 
ranae of measured ability In the 
enterln1 class, rather than con-
centrating on high test 1cores. 
He explained: 
" Our notion of the educational 
mission of the College has con-
tinued to be the historical one 
-- that In addltJon to the rela-
tive handful of men whoae ln-
tellectual potential will 1eem ex-
traordinary to the Faculty (pre-
1ently perhap1 as many a1 150 
men In a clue or l,200) we have 
tried to admit men who seemed 
likely to be promlalng and ef-
fective In the long run In a var-
iety of area• -- law, politic• and 
public service, teachlna and re-
search, bullneu, writing and 
other c reative artl, medicine 
and ao on. 
Mr. Glimp, who became Dean 
of Harvard College In 1117, was 
report1n1 on his seven years as 
Deon of Admissions and Finan-
cial Aids In Harvard College. 
Dr. Chase N. Peterson succeed-
ed Mr. Glimp as Dean of Ad-
missions and Financial Aidt. 
Dean Peterson and the Admis-
sions Committee this year con-
1inued the policy described by 
Dean Glimp. 
That policy Is related to the 
"bottom quarter" p rob I e m, 
Denn GUmp noted. No matter 
how bright and bow carefully 
selected a class may be, It must 
Inevitably have a "bottom quar-
ter. '' Harvard has tried to avoid 
ors of the opposite sex In their 
rooms? 
This is a serious concern. 
Many of those who voted for 
open visitation may not make 
use of the privilege. UnJts which 
have no visitation will be pro-
vided and c h an g es of room-
mates are allowed. 
The lounges are open only to 
residents and not to auests dur-
ing visitation hours. Previously 
they were virtually unusable 
except for those with 1uest1. 
Still we ore concerned that the 
r ights of the non-daters be re-
spected and we will urge that 
university administrators con-
tinue to consider them in their 
planning. 
8. Even though 1.U. Trustees, 
administrators, faculty, a ma-
jority of students arrcl denomi-
national chaplains may favor 
open visitation many parent• 
are opposed. They pay the bllll. 
Shouldn't they have a say about 
such mattera? 
This Is a difficult question to 
deal with. First of all, the plan 
n!CO&nJzes that parenll continue 
to have the same responsibility 
they would have If their 1001 and 
daughters were not In the uni-
versity. This means that par-
ents and students can choose a 
residence hall with or without 
visitation prlvUe111. 
9. I sent my son to l.U. for 
an education . It doesn't 1Hm 
to me that open vlaltatJon terves 
the best lnteresu of educatJon. 
This Is a moat Important l1-
1ue. Many faculty memben be-
lieve that life In the residential 
halls I• an Important part of the 
educational process and that the 
type of conduct frequently as-
sociated with dormltorY life 
(noise, anti-Intellectual bull ,.._ 
aiont, 1eneral hone-play, etc.) 
doe• not lead to educatklnaJ ma-
turity. 
There 11 some evidence that 
visitation I• maklna the dorml-
torlea better placet in which to 
study. It la hoped that by beln1 
able to be around peers ol the 
opposite HX, life will be more 
normal and le11 frenetic and 
therefore more hospitable to 
both Intellectual and penonal 
growth. 
a "bottom-quarter made up of 
1tudent1 who are likely to be-
come dJ1lllu1loned and defeated 
by their relative 1tandln1." and 
ha1 90U&ht Instead "a 'real' bot-
tom-quarter of 1tudent1 who are 
productive yet content to be 
there." 
Dean Glimp comments: "Be-
cause any 1tudent body h., a 
bottom~arter and becauae 1tu-
dent1 varY 1reatly In their abil-
ity to cope comtructinly with 
even a relative ~· of 'belq 
below averqe,' the Uvea and 
penonal development of bot-
tom-quarter 1tudents can be •-
duly affected In different ways. 
"Sorne are challen'8d, but 
for 10me their telf-rapect II 
IO 1f18ll)' affected .. to affect 
at.o their performance ln col-
le1e and ln their future careen. 
We know from experience that 
many 1tuden1.t for whom we 
predict bottom-quarter recordt 
do deal corutrucUveJy both 
with the educational complex-
ities oI college llfe and with 
their own relative avera1enea. 
Harvard h11 enough corlfl-
dence In Its experience, Dean 
Glimp said. to try to admit "a 
real bottom quarter - one made 
up of unutually strong men who 
are also selec~ because they 
seem unlikely to be fl'Ultrated 
by being here, who will take ad-
vantage of their academic and 
-
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other opportunlti9a, and llf 
whom the broad experience ti 
the Colle1e 1eem1 likely to mMI 
a 1lgnlrlcant difference iD 111* 
llvea and later performance." 
Any rai•lnl ol test ICO"' llf 
the bottom ol the clUI _... 
have eerloua conRQuencel • 
the Colle1e, Dean Glimp want-
ed. 
"Some of the most lmportalll 
elementl of Harvard'• IOCio-ee-
onomlc dlver1lty would be _. 
out dJ1proportlonately. . . dll 
atudentJ from 1erloualy dtl8'-
vantqed bacqroundt, from N-
ral areu and from blue-collar 
famJU91." 
(In the clala &bat enterecl ~ 
vard In 1•. far e ... ple, dll 
bottom ball, bJ teet ICS89. _. 
talned • pe...-& ol ... It .... 
frmn l9lioull7 dllldvan ..... 
~.Tl pera9& of U.-
from rural INldlpamdl and G 
percent of - - ol blue--lar famlll•) . 
He commented: "Al .... 
then la no way to be mre. _.. 
ol ua have 1peculated &Mt _.. 
combination of Harvard's r...-
tatlon both for rlpr ud for 1111-
man concern. plus tbe effec• 
tiveneu of our worlda& ahalDll 
around the countrY. produell 
for the bottom of the claal • 
unusual proportion of the 1111' 
1chooll' most ouutandlnl ... 
eventually proml1ln1 and efftc• 
live men. 
"Some of ut have even spec· 
ulated that the lowest tentb ol 
a Harvard clUI, by m~ 
academic ability, may conW. 
a hiaher proportion of the mOll 
lmp~lve men In the eou ... 
than any other tenth except per· 
haps the top tenth." 
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TECH FENCERS 
SPEAR M.I. T. 
The W.P.I. Fencln& Te am 
1 strong M.I.T. team, 15-IJ, 
1'\lesday evenlQI bl a meet held 
In the Alumni Gym. lbe victory, 
backed by a IOIJd team anort. 
was a meaninsful one u the 
Techmen defeated a aquad tbat 
placed fifth In the New Eqland 
lnter-Collellate Fendq Own-
ploalhlP9· 
gpa: competition wu u-
trernely keen alnc:e four of the 
pertlcJpantl, two tram each 
team, contributed to four o1 the 
nve IOllel Incurred by the New 
lnC1and Spee champion ln 
capturiq hll title. They wen: 
Baxter (Tech), ClajllowUi 
(Tech), P a a I o (M.l.T.), ... 
11eck1enbe11 (M.l.T.). 
The majority ol pobltl .cond 
for Tech came from the aopbo-
mcn bkdt In the llae-up. Bill 
Pbllbrook and ManhaJI Shap-
ard both went undefeated ln 
their retpactive cataaort ... eac:ll 
tallytna M racorda fencifta top 
mlll in the leqae. Sabre-mu 
Tom Racakowakl contributed 
two declalve wlnl to tbe caUM. 
JunJor co-:.ptaln, Bill Butar, 
... Pradunan Bab Loomla eac:ll 
P*ad IDU'b ol 2-1, 11 the)' eon-
attwntly did tbroulhout the ... 
IOD. Jbn Troutman, Jim Hardy, 
and In Wetuman rouaded out 
the ecorlq lot Tech. 
Standout for M.l .T. wu la· 
bn-man Rappaport, pnHDtlq 
a flna M performance for the 
avamn,. Comment from M.l.T'1 
coach Vitale, "Your bo)'I cla-
Mrved to wla." 
Tba MUOD la nearly at u end 
for tbe W Pl. r.... wttb one 
away meat ,...,.1ntl\I qalnlt 
Holy Crou. Nut MUOll tba 
Team will make a ltrclQs bid 
ror varalty atatua lollnl an1J 
cma 1enior member. BIU Bu-
TECH NEW8 
tar ud Tom Racalmwald will 
co-captain nut yean aqud. 
Many tbanb 10 to fllClllty ad· 
Ybon Capt. AJllll and Capt. Ka-
velt of the Military Sdenca De-
partment for nluable aamcaa 
rmdand. 
WANTED 
Spring 
SPORTS 
WRITERS 
for 
Tech News 
PACI• NINI: 
Swimmers Compete 
In New Englands 
Worce.ter Tech'• nntty _. 
fnlbmu swim .... cloaed out 
u.tr MUC1D1 lalt week at tba 
New Eqlanda, which wen held 
at the Untvenlty ot Connecti-
cut. c 0 a c h earl Petenan 
brousht down one of Tec:b'• 
1troaaeat overall team• to the 
annual ewnt. wblcb wu MN 
Oft March I , T, and L 
On Thunclay, Maret. I Tecll 
entered Ropr Jobuaa ... Pete 
Daulpern la the - yd. lncllYW-
ual Medley. Johmon and Daw-
pem ftnllhecl lit _. lrd, n-
1pectJ'W9ly, ln their heat but 
placed 11th and Ult cweraU. 
Friday, Johuon and Daulpem 
.,am commuted to the ltorn 
campua aJoas with teammat• 
cart cnan anc1 Lou Zltuy to 
tab a crack at the • yd. 
medley relay. Tbe raur.na 
awun well u tb9y broU Tacla'1 
ICbool record bJ l'iti ... and 
placed 11th cwerall with a time 
of 4: JUI. TM1 wu pod anoqh 
to put Tech Oii the cwerall ICOl'9• 
board with J polntl. AllO - Fri-
day, Lou Zltaay .... tM • 
yd. freaatyla _. p1acad Ilda 
with a ft• time ol II.Tl aac-
ancla. Moat noteworthy parfarm-
anca of the day wu Da111pam'1 
• ·• 8uttarfl1 apllt In tba med-
ley nlay. 
On laturdQ, Lou ZllMJ. Mlb 
Lalka, Tam Wall, ... Jim 
a..,.. ..... the - ,., 
Pneetyte Relay. na t a a m 
p&aced 11th onran _. cappe11 
4 more pohatl for T9cll la tba 
meat. And to cloaa out tba day, 
Dick Elita, AJ Naftl, ltlft Dia· 
nett, and John lwUIOll ..... 
In Iba fnlbman 400 Jd. l'Ne-
1tyl• Relay and alao placed 
11th. 
Tadl anded up IMatlnl four 
ot1- tMm1; ~ Croaa, Low-
•llTech. Cout ~ ... Nor-
wtCh .. tba cwerall ltandlap. 
Coach Patanon wu pleuad 
with the perfonnuca of hll 
aquac1 and 1oo1E1 rorward to a 
atroqer team DUt year. 
Happiness Is Winning ... 
And Having Synder and Vino on Our Side 
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' 1 NEIWA 'V 
WRESTLING 
CHAMP 10 N SHIP..-c:.~...,..,...,, 
Tech Finishes 5th 
In Tournament 
The Worce•er Tech wrestlers 
ended their season this wtiek-
end by capturing fifth place ln 
the NEIWA champiomhJp1. The 
Engineers, who posted a re-
markable 7-3 record this year, 
sent two men into the finals and 
probably could have had three 
bad It not been for an injury to 
co-captain Peter Grosch, ln his 
semi-final match agaln1t Fred 
Romas of Springfield. Pete suf-
fered possible tom cartllaps in 
bis right knee during the match 
and was unable to finish. 
Placing for Tech in the finall 
were co-captain Lenny Poliuot-
to and heavywelaht Fred Sny-
der. Poliizotto, though, lost in 
the final= 7-3 to Sophomore Tom 
Pollard of Sprinafleld. Lenny, 
who posted a fine 9-1 record thJ1 
season, earlier in the tourna-
ment upset first-seeded Dave 
Granowlu or Central Connecti-
cut In the semi-finals. 
Tech'• other entry In the t1-
1111J, Fred Snyder, became Wor-
crster Tech'• second vanity 
champion In the history or the 
tournament u he up1et previ-
OUJly unbeaten Fred Andree of 
MIT. 
Tech, which entered its entire 
varsity team In the tournament, 
managed to get all but four 
through the first round. In the 
quarterfinals: Tech'• Bob Gril-
lo wu beaten by Laird Rieb-
mond of Connecticut; Young of 
UMus defeated Eschborn In the 
180-pound clu1; Phil Warren 
WU beaten by Gary or Tufts in 
the 177 pound clu1; and Dou& 
George lost to Ford or COMect· 
lcut ln the 191-pound dlvl1lon. 
Polluotto, Grosch, and Snyder 
all won ln the quarter final• 
and advanced to the seml-fi.nal1. 
In the comolatba matche1, 
Phil Warren came back with a 
pin in his first match and made 
it into the varsity consolatlOn 
finals, where he IOlt to Barry 
of UMass by a pin. Phil had 
been beaten earlier ln the 1ea-
son by Barry. 
In all, the Tech varsity accu-
mulated 34 point• In acquiring 
fiftll place In the tournament. 
Springfield ran away with tint 
place with 124 points followed 
by Central Connecticut with U . 
Third and fourth places went to 
Muaachuseus and MIT, respec-
tively. 
The Worcater Tech Fresh-
men, thouah faillna to place any-
one In the flnal1, did place Scott 
Wallace and Art Geetersloh ln· 
to the con10lat1on final•. Scotty 
failed In hJs attempt to wln In 
the 130-pound dlvl1lon but Gee-
tenloh outscored hl1 opponent 
from Rhode llland and won his 
final match. The Tech froah 
placed eleventh In the competJ-
tlon which was won by UMau. 
This past weekend the New Enrland lntercoller· 
late Wrestling Association held their twenty-third an-
nual Wrestling Toumament In the Hanineton Audi· 
torium. Approximately 400 wrestlers from 25 colle191 
and universities in New Enrland were present at tJl1I 
tournament. The large number of partJclpanta requir-
ed that up to five matches were occurlnr almultaneou.. 
ly In the opening rounds of the tournament. Harrtna· 
ton Auditorium was a beehive of activity all day Fri· 
day. Buzzers were soundinr, whistles were blowtn11 
and spectators were cheering on at the Individual mat-
ches. Yet in all this seemlnrly chaotic atmosphere 
there was a degree of organization. We must consratu· 
late athletic director Robert Pritchard and bolt coach 
John Vino for the excellent job they did in organlzlna 
and running this tournament. A 1ood deal ot their 
men and their associates made this an extremely well· 
run tournament. The facllitlea provided by the Har-
rlncton Auditorium also provided an excellent arena for 
th1a annual event. Worcester Tech can be proud ot the 
fact that the NEIWA Toumament wu held here. 
Springfield Collere, u wu expected, complete]J 
dominated the toumament. Everyttme you looked at 
• match, It seemed like a Sprlnlfleld player wu In-
volved. They certainly showed their IUPrem&C)' u 
the)' have over the put 19 yean. Central Conn. came 
In a distant second, and UMau came In third. 
The Worcester Tech WreatlJna team finished a 
very respectable fifth In a very 1tron1 field. The team 
c:ould have perbap. ftnJahed hlaher If It bad not been 
for a very unexpected and inopportune Injury tb Peta 
Grosch. Pete wu rolna atrona and could have done 
1 lot better if he had ~ot been forced to atop competlna. 
Lenny Pollzzotto showed excellent form and advanmd 
all the Way to the ftnall. Lenny faced a Vf!tY l'OuP 
IDltcb 1n the flnala and lost a touah one. 
All through the toumament. everyone wu taJklna 
•bout the heavyweJrht clau. And it wu expected and 
hoped by everyone Fred Andree of M.LT. and Fred 
Snyder of Worcester Tech were to meet In the Final.I. 
F1'd Snyder had been the big drawing for Tech all 
aeaaon. He had the student body behind him a1aln u 
he won a decision over Andree and became the New 
En1Iand Heavyweight Champ. Conifatulationa are In 
order for Fred Snyder, and the whole student body wish-
es hirn the best of luck In the Nationals in Callfomla. 
1. 
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Springfield Takes NEIW A Crown 
Five 
The New Enaland lntercolle-
a iate W r e s t 11 n g Auociatlon 
Championship crown was won 
for the nineteenth consecutive 
year by Sprinafleld College. The 
tournament, which wa1 held at 
Worcester Tech'• Harrington 
Auditorium, attracted 25 New 
England colleges and universi-
ties, representina 10111e of the 
flne1t wrestlen In the northeast. 
Springfield held a command-
ing 44-polnt edae after the flnt 
round or matches on Friday, the 
7th, over 1econd-place Central 
Connecticut. and went on to win 
the tournament, flnl1hln1 with 
124 polntl. El&ht of their 1rap-
plers made It to the finals. 
In the flnal matchu, Sprtna-
fleld captured five of eleven ti-
tles. In the 115-pound cla11 
Sprln1fleld'1 James McGonlale 
upset John Fona of Wealeyan, 
2-0. Fon1 wu the defendlna 
champion In that dlvl1lon. In 
the 123-pound clal1, Tom Uc-
clard1llo ran up a 17-1 decision 
of Laird Richmond or COMect-
lcut. 
The IJO-pound match saw 
Chiefs Win 
Tech'• Lenny Pollizotto lose a 
7-3 deci1lon to Tom Pollard of 
Springfield. This 11 the 1econd 
year In a row that LeMy has 
finished second In the tourna-
ment. Pollard, a sophomore and 
former freshman titleholder, aot 
a quick 4- 1 lead on Pollzzotto 
which Lenny never cauaht. The 
final minute or IO of the match 
1aw Lenny aaln control of hi• 
man, but he was unable to score 
any polnU In a d11plradon at-
tempt to pin hl1 man ofr the 
win. 
Henry Marchetti of Central 
Connect icut defeated S p r I n I · 
field's Cameron Sinclair, 3-2, ln 
the 137-pound cla11, for the 
Chiefs' flnt 1011 of the nl&hl. 
The match wa1 won In over-
time, u neither man had enough 
rldlna time for a victory, after 
the regulation tJme had ended 
In a deadlock. Marchetti, who 
1ucce11fully defendad his title, 
wa1 Jut year'• outstanding tour-
nament wrestler. 
In the 145-pound division, Un-
iversity of ManachU1etts' Bob ' 
Freeman defeated John Roma1 
of Springfield. Thole at Tech 
tha t were at the meet between 
Synder Captures 
Heavyweight Crown 
Harrlnaton Audltorlu.m almOlt 
lo1t Ill roof Saturday nlpt, and 
for a very 1ood rea1on. Wor-
cester Tech'• Fred Snyder met 
the relanlna New Enaland 
Heavywelatit Champion. Fred 
Andree from M.l .T., and Snyder 
mU1cled hJs way Into the Cham-
pon1hlp 1pot before a delerioUI 
following of Tech rooten. 
Snyder's wm over Andree cul-
minated almoet a year of hard 
work for thl1 fine wreatler. The 
two had met once befoN, and 
Andrff walked away the winner 
at M.J.T. by one point, wlnnUlg 
the match on ridlnt tJme. Sny-
der'• revenae could be no •••-
er. 
When the Tech vanity wnet-
led M.l .T. earlier thl1 seaeon 
durlna the flnt 11rne1ter. Sny-
der was not In 1Chool: and he 
had to wait until the finale of the 
NEIWA Wrutllna Champtouhlp 
to meet hl1 number one rival. 
Andree'• record up to this Ume 
was very lmpre11lve. tle wu 
undefeated In colleae competl· 
tJon with 41 1tral1ht victorl11. 
Not only did Snyder hand An-
dree hi• first defeat, but Freel 
took away his champion9hlp and 
walked awey with the E. W. 
Pennock Trophy for the out-
1tandln1 wrestler In the tourna-
ment. 
Our conaratulatlons to Freel 
and Lenny and the whole Tech 
team for a fine Ith place ftalab 
and an exciting nucm. 
Tech Swimmers Win 
Worceeter Tech'• V a r 1 i t y 
Swim Team eully out1wam 
Lowell Tech to win Its Jut meet 
of the 1euon at Tedt, 54-40. In 
fact, the score could have been 
lopllded but 19¥91'&1 Tech fneh-
men 1wam unofficial exhibition 
eYents. 
The first event wu a forfeit 
to Tecb'1 --yd. Medley Relay 
of Roter Johnson, Carl Crull, 
John PelU. and Tom Well. 
Mike Lat.k.a won the JOO-yard 
Free1tyle while Al Nalls 1wam 
a quick, unoflcial 1:69.J. 
In the IO-yd. Freestyle, Cap-
tain Steve Rogen captured 1ec-
ond while Dlc.k Elll1 swam ex-
hibition for Tech. Daulpem then 
won the 200-yd. Individual Med-
ley before Chip Ha11ett dove 
well for another second. 
L o w e 11 Tech's buta.rfller 
1howed aood form In eully win-
nlna the 200-yd. Butterfly ewer 
Daulpem and John PeW before 
Hauett WOii the Ill-yd. Free-
1tyle with EIU.. 
Roter Johnson then ran away 
from Lowell In the JOO-yd. Back-
1trolle ln record thne of 2: 21 un-
der no pre111ure. 
The 500-yd. Free1tyle, with 
Nafls a&ain 1wlmmlng well un-
officially, wu won by Ron Zar-
eUo before Carl Cruff, with 
Burce E11ton In exhibition, won 
the 200-yd. Breastatroke. 
The 400-yd. Free1tyle Relay 
of Lou Zltnay, Jim George, Mike 
Lalk.a, and Tom Well outlapped 
Lowell to wr11p up the meet for 
Worce1ter. 
Titles 
WPI and UMu1 aaw Freeman•• 
1trength and he de'9ated Peter 
Groach. He u1ed thl1 same 
1trenath In overpowerina hi• 
Sprinafleld opponent. 
The followlna two matche1 
were won by Don Stahlman of 
New Hamp1hlre and Tucker 
Stebblnl of Wesleyan In the 152-
and 180-pound cla1111, re1pec-
tlvely. These two matches were 
an oddity of the tournament fl-
nal1, for the fact that Sprlna-
field failed to aet their wreetlen 
Into the flnal1 In these dlvl1lon1. 
Sprlnafleld did have Georae 
Popella In the 111-pound division 
and he rolled over hi• op-
ponent, Bob Chri.tlan of Brown, 
20-3, In a real runaway. In the 
117..pound clu1, th• Chlef1' Bill 
Buraffa became Sprlngfleld'1 
fifth tJtleholder of th• nlaht •• 
he dtlealed Steve Cary of Tufts, 
t-2. In the followtna Ill-pound 
cla11, Georae Z1ur11 of UMa11 
just sneaked out a 2-1 dacl110n 
over John Gla1cock of Sprlna-
fleld . Gluock wu lut year'• 
titleholder. 
The final match of the nlaht 
proYed to be the mOlt exciting 
of the tournament, •l*lally for 
Tech fans, .. WPI'• Pred Sny-
der cla1had with MIT'a defeftd. 
lna champion PAd Andree. Sny-
der, Who wu beaten lut year 
by Andne, proved too ·- for 
hfm thl1 ttme, a1 he aut•m ..... 
cled Andree for a W dacl1lon 
and the New Enaland Heavy-
weight title. Andree a Junior All· 
American, had prevloUlly won 
48 ltratatit matchu and wa1 the 
f a v o r I t e to win thl1 year'• 
heavyw1l1ht title aaaln. 
Venlly ................ 
I. lprlnttfl•ld, 1241 2, c.ntrtl C-
ntellcvt, " ' 2. Ma.,.CllUMlll, lf1 •. 
MIT, • 1 5.Worc .... r Ti<h, M1 &. Wnl• 
van, 2'1 7.c-llcut. H 1 a, NtW ... ,.,.. 
ahlre, H 1 t , e0tton Coll•· It, 10. 
TvllJ, 111 11. erown. 141 11, w1111- , 
n1 1', II• •mono ll'•ndel•, CoHI Gverd, 
I ow.II $1011, 4 polllfll 16, Low.II Tech. 
$1 11. U of • .,_. l1land, 11 II, Herl· 
l0td, 21 It, Hotr er-. I. 
VortllY ._... 
l1J•poutlf c1a11 - J ltn McOonlt~. 
5ptlntfllld, 1111. JOlltl "°"'• Wnle\Oon. 
IO 
17"1Nlvn4 cl•• - Totn Llccl ... lle, 
Sprlnflltld. ·*!. Lotr• R""-'d, c .... 
necllcvt, 17·1. 
I J '1leVM cl•H - l °"' l'ollard. 
&11<1,,.,ltld. dlf, L1n11r l'oftlMlte, Wor· 
CHler Tech. 7·2. 
IJ1•"41ftd clan - Hint\' Marcflehl, 
CAonlrel connecllcvt. def. C1,,,.ron II,.. 
, ,,,,. s,rllllfllld, ,., 
IJ.t rm,,,d cl11a - Don Stohlmon, New 
Hamp•h1r1. def. 1'1tor Ir_,, Contra! 
C-11<VI, evertlme, .... 
l ... l'Ollftd clau - Tuel! ll*IM, w .. 
ltY"M. dlf Dowe DWI<*. Centro! C..· 
necllcvt, "'· 
U1 pound cln1 - G-111 ....,.""· 
Sprlngfllld, *'· M Cllrlsllen, lrOWn. 
'°''· I 7 7-fllUnd ClltH - l ilt 11•9"• 
ljlrinflllld, def. llev• Corr, Tuitt, "' 
"'"""' cl111 - GI« .. Z911rl1, M ... 
11 chu11 II•• def. Jolln GllKOc.k, 
S,.lntlltld. "'· 
Hea11Vwelil'I - '"" s.r,w. WorcM• !Ir Tldl, def. ,., .. Andr .. , MIT. f.J. 
"""""°" "°'"' 11.tndlflll - ' · 111 .. . IKllvMtll, 7•. 2. ljwlnofllld, 57. 2. C ... I 
Overd. 1'. ' · l rown. at I. WMlt'f•n. " 
6, A-11, 2'. 7, 9owdol11t 21. I . COii· 
nKllcvt, II. f , (1111 Ml elld Nt " 
He,,...hlre. u , 10, • I. un1111rslry, ll 
11. Worc.etter Tedi, II . It, Tulll, S, ll. 
H1tfford, J. 
,............, 11"41111 
115 li'ound CIHI - Mylt, 5Ptl"911tld 
... ........ . ........ 17•J. 
IH l'ovnd Cl111 - RIY'!OldJ. U. M•u. 
tllnl'ff Garber. U c .... n .. t :At. 
130 pound Cl•u - K•lw'llo , l ••ndtls 
d41 H•ll. lowdoln, .. 2. 
117 Pound ClllH - J .. t.r, U. M4U 
dtl. Madison, $11flft9fl.td M . 
"5 Pound Cl .. 1 - l int, Sprln9lleld 
dtf Clls,,..,an. CGA. M 
1 $1 " • u " d ClfSI - G1yd01h, 
Sprlntfltld plMed Godkin. U Mau • 
• •l 
160 "'°""" Cl•n - C•u. Amhtrtl def 
lkl'• tlo• Wttlly1n. 1 .. 2. 
147 Pound Clan - Mtanocchf, u . 
Men del O• vln, WHley•n. 1-4 1n Pound Cl•U - Wood•. UNH d•f 
Pll<"Y, lowdoln. 2·1 
!ff Pouflf CllU - J•"""· u . Mau 
dll so.<111. Co11t Guard. lo.J 
H••VV-IOhl - $lll•ver. Amntl61 dtl 
01111bm1n. u. Meo .. rs.,. 
J 
J 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
TAU BETA Pl THE SKULL 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pl, a national honor so-
ciety whose major goal is ... "To foster a spirit of 
liberal culture in the engineering colleges of America," 
selects men from the upper fift h of the senior class and 
from the upper eighth of the junior class to become 
members. The men listed below have been chosen be-
caus(' of the honor they have conferred on their alma 
mater through ... " distinguished scholarship and ex-
emplary character as undergraduates." 
Pi Delta 
Epsilon 
CHARLES ERNEST BASNER 
RALPH ANTHONY DIIORIO 
WILLIAM JAMES HAKKINEN 
EDWARD MUNSON MASON 
WINSOR STUART NICKERSON 
JOHN ALEXANDER PELLI 
LEONARD POLIZZOno 
ALAN STANLEY PRUCNAL 
RICHARD JOHN SCHWARTZ 
LEON RAYMOND SCRUTON 
STIVEN ALAN UDELL 
Chemical 
Honor Society 
Tbe object of Ul1t IOCiet7 la to 
belloW bonOr upon thoee ltu-
dmtl ud flicu1t1 ol the Depart-
ment ol a.mJca1 IJlllneerinl 
and Chemlltr7 wbo have proven 
tblmlelftl wortb7 or IUCb rec-
Olnltlon. 
'l'bole pledpd th1I fall are: 
..._.,..._ 
..--w.o-km 
,._ r. o.-. 
............. 
...,....,.w ..... 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Pl llu Spellon la the naUaDl1 
matblmatlml honor IOde~. lta 
purpoee la to foster an Int.nit 
In matblmatlcl. 'l'bme pledpd 
um tall ue: 
....... IJ.Callen 
alellaM "· .,..... 
a.pr L DellDIMe 
Qeerp ... bdal 
lobn r. 11a11e1 
WUUam D. Parent 
, ... L. lehwtna 
0-W L. 8bup 
, ..... o. Tarplnlan 
Alaa P. Zabank1 
Alpha Psi Omega 
The National Dramatic Honor 
Society has aa Ila purpose the 
rewardlnl throulh pledpah.ip 
of thOle who have exhibited 
outstanding work In the field or 
colleae dramatics. For the fall 
semester Rho Kappa Cut of Al-
pha Pal Omeaa 11 proud to 
pied&• the followlna men: 
JMI CIMe 
JU1M1Ferd 
..... ,. 
Daw•••=-• 
Independent Study 
(Ceetlnued lrem Pqe I) 
on campus and pal'lltclpate in In-
dependent s tudy, the project 
would have -to be "aomethln& to 
atlmulate my mmd. something 
not necessarily relevant." 
Prot.easor Stanley Sutan, togeth-
er with Psycholoay Profea.· 
aor Kaplan and the Dean ol the 
College, Professor Campbell , of-
fered a seminar entitled "A 
Plan for a Perfect College." 
Professor Sultan commented, 
"There was an opportunity for 
crltlclam here of the university 
In general. One could talk about 
ellmlnatln& arades, e1tabll1hin& 
DOUCJlaS Howard Morash 
Andrew Thomas Perreault 
Merico Edward Argentati 
Stephen Edward Bernacki 
Pl Del\& l:pdloa .. .. ~ 
Uonal bonorarJ coDeclate ~ 
nallam ~ten\l&,. It la ~ .. 
~ or t!)e fra~b' to ...... 
the cau.e of Jo~ "~ 
ter mutual welfare or ~ 
publlcaUooa, to develop lbt a. 
est fraternal 11>1rlt amDlll '!! 
members, to encourap Jar.Mr 
'° their alma mater, and ao ... 
ward the joumallata ......... 
on the student publlcatlom .. 
their efforta, l8l'Vicel and • 
compllahmenta bJ Mint' ta II 
Its membenblp. 
.......... 
.............. 
ROCJ8r Joseph Kern 
John Arion Moskel 
James Lyman SchwilHJ 
Anthony David Toscano 
Chi Epsilon 
Cbl l:pdlon la the NaUonal 
Clvll En~eerlnl Honor Soclet)', 
wboee purpo19 la to honor out-
......,,.,. members or the clvU 
qlnee~ cSePUtment. lnclud-
lnl pwluate student. and r.cw-
b' members u well u under-
pwluate ltudenta. Underend· 
uata mult rank ln the upper 
one-fourth or thelr clvll encln-
..-lnl clMI and the upper one-
tblrd ol their clua. Tbe men 
u.ted below have pamed tbe 
rour prlmaf7 requiNmenta or 
ICbolanblp, c:barM:ter, pnctie-
aUt)', and IOciabW~ : 
....... OIMek 
Da~......, 
,........ ...... 
a.rlle--
.... -
....... u.u 
a.n,v.u. 
or changing courses, and could 
attach anythina. It wa1 ablo-
lutely ldul for student actlv-
lau. It was auppoeed to be an 
open meeting of faculty and atu· 
denll." Seven atudenta 1lgned 
up for the 1eminar. Of these. 
two formally dropped out. One 
began to work, then stopped be-
cause no one else was working. 
"You tell me why." 
Conceming Independent study 
In general, Professor Sultan 
commented, "Very few students 
have spent the time well ... I'm 
not sure if l really favor it any-
more. It's not worth the bene-
fits It &Ives a few students to 
mess up our calendar. l think 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Pl Tau Slpn.a. a Natlooal 
Honorary Mechanlcal Enllneer-
lnl l'ratemit)', la dedicated to 
the rurtberlnl of the profeal.on 
or mecbanlcal en&lneerlnl. u 
well 81 developlnc In mecban-
lcal eDllneerinl atudenta a 
feel1nl or IOUDd ~lnl 
etbla. 
Members or Pl Tau Slama are 
eltber ln the upper quarter ol 
theJr Junlor mecbanJcal eqin-
eerlnc clUI or the upper thlrd 
or their lenlor mectwnlcta --
alneerinl clUI. Penonalit)' and 
enpneerlnc abl.Ut)' are al8o at-
tributel or ~ IC!lected to the 
fratemlt)'. 
Thole Mlec:ted for pledpab.lp 
are lilted below: 
It's the 1 t u d en t 1 (who's to 
blame). We have the opportun-
ities and the facilities here, but 
not the results." Then he added 
that the concept of Independent 
study, that of atudyina without 
a ny outside motivation (for ex-
ample - arades and dqree) 
" may be too much to ask of any 
person m today's society." Hhe 
offered a plan of his own, which 
will be described In a continua-
l ion or lhis article. 
Next week (with luck) the 
feelings ol the faculty and the 
proposal of the student Academ-
ic Committee for lndependent 
Study wlll be presented. 
TO BE CONTLNUED 
0111111 "*' 
..-.w ..... 
Scabbard and 
Blade 
'lbe Scabbard Is Bl8dl II I 
national mllltuJ bonOr ......, 
~u...._ 
COrpl C9deU bavtnl Oii 'JI .. 
cbancter and leadenblp ...... 
n.o.e pledild tbll fllD -
llob 8wltaer 
Davlit ....... 
Hen.rt c-&tlr 
Alm,,_. 
l'ldl warna 
.,_ .......... 
11111 llallll ... 
Eta Kappa NII 
Da Kappa Nu 11 lbl ..... 
Electrical ~ -
Soclet)'. llembenbiP ...... 
laqelJ on ualderiM' & • 
ordl of llec:trtca1 7 J ,.. 
.... .. ............ .. 
upper tbJrd of bll ..... -trim!~ .... .. 
upper fourth of bll I .. ... 
trlcal ~-=-.I~ 
dJdate 11 judlld CID 1111 ._. 
ter, actntu.. ........ 2 .. ... 
potentl8l to ......... -
en &*Cl• tm 
,,.. papa. of .... . 
11\0Jll'Gl"°'e ........ .. 
pra:eMlon bJ ..ttlal .... .. 
ample to odalr ....... ·"' -~ dtl ... .-
,,.. fDUoWIDI - ---
eel: 
Prel.Lee~-
Albert ........... 
.... ,... .. ,.,. 
J'ruk ............. 
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Alm .... z.wr111 
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